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Dear . 

:NEWSLETTER NO . 40 

354 Lindenwold Ave ., 
Aru.bler, Pa. 
Jan_. 12, 19J+6 

Every now and then , in the ;.letters we receive from you, sane 
one will express the hope that Ambler would stay just like he left it . 
-ive have . For example - tl1e busi'ness of getting But1er Ave. · decorat0d 
for the Holiday Season . We area'i;,vays a little slow in -getting 
started , but give us tin e - we get ''there . It was almost ·t'he middle 
.of December and Christrnn.s decoratioi1s were up wherever you vvent - but 
none in Ambler . A great many boys vvere home and they were beginning 
to grumble and mutter a b01: t "the same old durnp 11

• Theh :Mr . August Post 
decided to do something about it and went out and colleited sohle money . 
In fact , a lot of money , and after· spending what was necessary this . 
season , a good sum has been saved for _next Christmas. S<?, on Dec . 15th· 
decorations begar,. to appear. The big tree by the Jyndhaiil was lighted; 
the Fire House was strung v1ith greens and lights; the Presbyterian 
Church hung its lighted star and cedar t;rees were placed at ·every 
post on both sides of Butler Ave . from K & M to Lindenwold Ave . 
Add to this , the displays in each store , the g.l istening vvhite snow 
over everything, and we really presented a gay and w,,ihite Christmas" 
picture . 

We are sorry to tell you this -- if you didn't see the big tree 
by th~ l/yndham lighted this year, you will never see it aga in . On 
Saturday morning Jan . 5th, it was flat on the ground. The steam 
shovels ca.'lle in , ate the bank away and leveled the entire lot to the 
street . · We hear there will b~ a Parking Lot in the space . The old 
Nesbitt Bldg . is also down to st;reet level . Nothing left but i·ubble , 
v1hich ought to give some . of the .veterans u start, as it looks just 
like a bombed-out spot . · 

Speaking of veterans, we could· har dly get through the crowds on 
Butler Ave.- last _Saturdny morning . Looked and sounded like a convention, 

A display of souvenirs and trophies brought home by our Service 
boys is being arranged by the Ambler Public Library . The Library 
room will be oneri ' to the nublic the week of Jan . 28th . Some of the 
objects to be aisplayed :a ~e -iuite valuable and all are of special 
interest, so a guard will be present al.l _the time . 

The Com .. rnunity Wo.r Memorial ._ Go:r.1111itte@ is working ·very hard 
completing the -plo.ns for raising fiind~ .. - The chairmen of ·the -various 
sub-comrili tte~s meet every SaturdarY ~fternoon , with Judge Harold G. 
Knight , pres·iding . · · _ _ · 

·Juen the Ambler Bor ough Couricii : reorganized for the coming year , 
J. Robert Simpson , Jr . , wo.s re - elected ·President . John J . Troster 
i s back with us again as Burgess . 

Ambler Fire Company hn s a new Automatic Signal . By simply 
telephoning a fire cull , the siren sounds automatically and continues 
to sound until someone arrives at the Fire House and accepts the 
call . In the past , K & M furnished the fire alarm . · 

The Rotary Club of Ambler celebrated , tts 20th Anniverifary with 
a banquet at Lulu Temple Country Club . 

• 
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On Jan. 2nd , our K &, M Plant was closed by a strike . To date 
the Company and the Union have not agreed . All ent:::-ances are being 
pickete~ . No violence . Everyone looks good-natured ubout the job 
of marching back and forth . 

Vve regret that o. very well known and respected man hns passed 
awn;/ • Lir . Fred s . Arnold died Nl:onday , Dec . 17th , at his home in 1i'ort 
·.vostin(~ton . A great muny of u s well remember his cheerful generosity 
in all good causes . 

A new factory has been opened in Faust ' s Tannery on Bethlehem 
Pike - will. manufacture wrought iron furni "ture for indoor o.nd outdoor 
use . The no.me is Zen's , Kimbnll & Co . 

The Arnbler Recr·eo.tion Council sponsored a formal do.nee Now -Year's 
Eve for the young fol.ks of the town . It was held in the High School 
Gym , which was be:rntifully decorated with ChristmGs trees . Eurly 
in the evening, thcrG \J'.lS a professional floor show , o. Christmus gift 
from Downs - .l\.msy Post of tbe _1\merican Legion . Music for dancing was 
furnished by the High School Orchestra, under direction of Mr. Clifford 
K. Geary . 

You will be glnd to know that Miss Anne Gear hns returned to High 
School . She's a very special person - has her lunch served in her 
room every dr,y . Stop and sec: her whG n you are home . 

Mr . Baker ho.d o.n accident , too . The do.y before Christmas, he was 
in the wood shop turning out a toy for Billy's Christmas, and zip - cut 
off tho tips of tv10 fingers . Very painful f'or him - and his f ainily -
as they had planned to drive out to central P,enna . to their folks for 
the holidays . There ·was nothing in the house to eat and Mr . Baker 
was unable to drive so far. 

Tho annual Crrrol Service wns presented in the High Sqhool 
Auditorium just before Christmas . Nosrly 600 people attended . 

The Rotary fa ;.1d Kh-mnis Clubs gcive a t ostimonial dinner on 
Dec . 19th to the members of the Footbnll Squad , Hockoy Squ:~d , Cross 
Country Teo.m and the Bnnd . Bill Albertson , varsity guard o_n the 
Football rreo.rn. who qualified as an All - Bux-Mont guo.rd , received the 
outstnnding individual award . Bill is a Junior o.nd h8.S been on tho 
Scholastic Honor Roll for the past five years . Guest speakers w0rc 
Jcick M. Kinkel , mornber of the Phila delphia Eagles, and Chc.rloy 
Gelb or-t , Dept . of A thlotic s and Physical Education in Lafnyetto College . 

Upper Morelo.nd High School of Vvillow Grove was formally taken into 
membership of the Bux-L:ont Scholastic Conference for football and 
track . 

Tho Basket Ball se~Eon 
Dec . lh home 

" 18 
Jan . 4 

8 
11 

a.way 
home 
away 
home 

Ambler players : 

has gotten undor 
Lansdale 20 
Q,uo.kertown 31 
Hatboro 20 
Soll-Perk 40 
Springfield 26 

wny as follows: 
Ambler 18 
Ambler 1 7 . 
Ambler 36 
.Ambler 25 
Ambler 22 

Forward : Wisler , Brown , Camo.sso ; Lochetto , ·wolfe 
Center : Mallozzi § Garritt 
Guo.rd : Brovvn , Wolfe, Zaffnro.no , Garritt , V/orth , Beeson 
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Stateside: 

James Serro.tore is the lender of o.n Army Air Corps orchestra., 
which is touring tho country, visiting Bo.se Hospitals o.nd Training 
Cnmps. The boys wore in training at Harlingen, Texo.s, for overseas 
duty when VJ Dny arrived. Shortly o.fter that, the new entertaining 
group was formed.Jimmy has been with the Army Air Forces about 3 years . 

T/4 Walter L. Dietrich returned to the States for hospitalizo.tion, 
o.fter serving in tho ETO. He is receiving treatment at the °'.Voodrow 
Wilson Gen'l. Hospital, Staunton, Vn., and frequently gets home on 
leo.ve. 

Pfc. William D. Pugliose reported to Truax Field, Wisconsin . 
Re-enlisted for 1 yeQr, und came home for 32 days. He expected to 
report just before Christmr.:s, nnd was grunted 19 extra days. On 
Jun. 10th, he reported to Greensboro, N.C. for assignment to overseo.s 
duty. Expects to be dischorged Dec. 4, i9h6. While Bill was home 
he mudc ~rro.ngcments for his orchestra toge over to the Valley Forge 
Hos:pi ta.l o.nd entortnin the boys. The date was mo.de for Sunday, 
Jnn. 6 . Members of the bnnd ore ·Danny Donato, Evan Pennick, Sol 
Cohen, Bert Tompkins, Don Friest, Gene Fleming, Bob Astler, Joe 
Pennick, John Astler, Willie Allen, and Bill, as leader. Charles 
Smith went along and performed some of his magic tricks. 

J. Gordon Jervis, G.M.3/c wo.s on Pacific duty a.boo.rd the u.s~s~ 
Bennion (DD 662). Arrived in Ambler on Dec. 14th and has leave until 
Jan. 14th. On Jon. 15th he reports to Philadelphia Na.vo.l Base for 
his discho.rge. 

Eo.rl J. Stone, ACM, hc.s beon assigned to the new co.rricr, USS 
Tarawa (cv ... 40) V2 Division, c/o FPO, New York, N.Y . Expects to make a 
trip around the world , with :Manilc. the b.om.o base . 

The "Mighty Monty" , light cruiser USS Montpelier, finally crune to 
rest at the Brooklyn No.vyYo. rd, with Uillis LeRoy De.vies, S2/c, I Div., 
aboard. She saw much action - o.nd some 11 very dull co..mpo.igns" accord
ing to LeRoy - during her Pacific tour of duty, and co.me home by' way 
of the Canal. Pretty nice for LeRoy, ns Brooklyn isntt far from _A.r.lbler. 
He m~naged to get home the Sunday before Christmas and the New Year 
holiday. On Jnn. 6th,Le started his 30 da.y leave. 

Chnrles E. Kepler, Jr., F2/c, much to his surprise and pleasure, 
when he roached the BroolGyn Na.vy Yurd, wa.s assigned to the 11Mighty 
Monty". Al though Cho.rles is in E Division, he nnd LeRoy are going 
to get a. lot of pleasure out of being on the same ship, 

Pvt. J~rta Snyder, returned to hospital duty o. t Buckley Field, 
Colo. 

Miss Doris Grabert completed her . training as b. Nurse, took her 
State Boa.rd Exnmina.tions nnd left for Cnlifornin on Dec. 17th. She 
a.nd Bob Broughton were married and ho.ve nn apartment nt Corona, 4 
miles f~om the Hospital. 

Lt.(j.g.) Da.vid K. Hellings, Jr., aboard the u.s.s, st. Croix, 
rco.chcd port on the \'Jest Coast about Dec. 15th. Vfe henrd that Pfc. 
Henry V-!. Bnrry wo.s nbo.'J.rd, :returning from his :l?n.cific duty~ 



Charles R. Weir, Jr., S2/c reports meeting Anthony Urban, Jr., 
Ph.M.J/c in Boston. 

· Charles G. Hughes is now a Sergeant. Working at the Separation 
Center, Fort Dix, N.J. · 

Robert Conway, S2/c (SK), has been assigned to the u.s.s. Fiske 
(DD842), Atlantic Fleet. 

For the first time in 4 years, the three Kemmerer brothers, Joe, 
Alfred and Charles, were home together for Christmas. 

Anyone renember Stanley Biggert? 'Nell, he's with Naval Air and 
stationed at Hutchinson , Kansas. It was raining one day ,and they 
needed another hand to play cards. Called for a volunteer, and a 
fellmv responded. Played cards together all afternoon, and on the 
way to their barracks, Stanlez nsked, 11Where are you from? 11 and almost 
dropped in his tro.cks when the fellow. said "Ambler, Pa." Wns tlY~t 
exciting? And even more so, when it turned out to be Bob Kleinfel~, 
from Greenwood Ave. Remember, the Biggerts used to live on GrGenvrood 
directly a.cross the street from where the Klein:t'elders now live. It's 
o. smnll world. 

Paul Ferla, Mus . 2/c, served with the Pacific Fleet cbonrd the 
U.S.S. South Dakota. Reached the States in time to have Xmas at 
home. After his leave, he reports to Philndelphia Naval Base, 

The Eisenhard-Stevens family had plenty of excitement for their 
holidays. It started .with teleJ?hone cnlls. First~ Harvey Eisenhard 
oalled from San Francisco on Sa~urday, Dec . 8th. 1~en Bob Stuart 
called his wife, "Boots" Stevens, on Sundc.y, Dec. 9th - all the way 
from Hawaii. rrhen Bob Stevens culled from Portland, Oregon - a little 
nearer Christmas. Then Harvey called ago.in from Nnpu, California, 
and said he hoped to be home about Jan. 11th. He hns been on Pacific 
duty aboard USS Y .D,G.}7, o.s Eiv12/c. Then Bob Stevens arrived home on 
Dec.Jlst. Will have a JO day leo.ve and report to Phila. Naval Base 
for assignment, us he has l! yrs. to serve. iifas on Pacific duty with 
the PT Bon.ts, us Mo MMJ/c. 

Pfc. Gordon D. Deck expects to come east about the middle of this 
month for his discharge. He has been at the N/E Staging Facilities, 
To.coma, Wa sh. , driving o. 9-ton Internationnl Bus for troop transportation 
from Tncoma Docks to Camp Murrny and Fort Lawton. 

Pvt. LeRoy Jones was home 15 days for the Christmas holidays. 
When he returned to Camp Crowder, Mo. , he drove his car back. Charles 
King had just arrived in Ambler and was very o.nxious to get down to 
Texas, so he went along . A rer-i.l break for Charles, as transporto.tion 
here in the States is o. terrific problem, 

Pfc. Wo.lter Steve Jones, left Yokohama some time in December and 
o.rrived in Co.lifornin Jan. 5th. 

J:1 ck r.feyers , recently discharged from the Navy, ho.s signed up 
with the Merchnnt Marine service. 

Charles A. Meyers, BMl/c, u.s.s. Hamblen (APA114), was eligible 
for discharge, but hns·returned for 6 months extended duty. 

Pvt. John H. Gump, home on 19 day furlough, from tamp Croft, s.c. 
Pvt. :Robert H. Gump, hnd n short pnss o.t New Year's and mo.de the 

trip home from Co.mp Crowder , :Mo. Now based at Fitzsimmons Gen'l. 
Hospital, Denver, Colo., for MDETSo 



r ..... , .. 
Pfc • . Arnold Dragani and his sister, Sgt. Gilda Drageni, were 

home for the Christmas·holido.ys. Gilda returned to her duties at 
South Post, Fort Meyer, Va., and Arnold reported to his new camp:
Co. F, 11th Inf., APO 5, Camp Campbell, Ky. 

Vincent James Ferlo., S2/ c, wns expected to arrive in Ambler th is 
afternoon, Jun. 12th, on the 4 o'clock train. He has served with the 
Pacific Fleet nboard LCI (L) 1027, Has a 30 day leave. 

Edmund G. Roberts, S1/c, is home on o. 25 day leave. He ho.s been 
out in the Pacific with 134th N.C.B.s • 

.John E. Ronch, 81/c, U.S.N., wo.s also home for Chr.istnus, a1'ter 
serving in the Pacific. He has 18 or 20 more months to serve. 

Many of our boys and girls were able to get home for Christmas: 
Pvt. Dou~las Brooks , Terre Ho.uta, Ind.; Cpl. Bruce Singe~, 21 duys, 
Luke :J:t'ield, Arizona; Charles R. Weir, Jr.., S2/c, Newport, R.I.; 
Anthony Urbnn, Jr., Ph.M.3/c; Pvt. James A. Shelly 2 Jr., Co.mp Butner , 
N.C.; ppl. Frr~.nk T. Fertsch·, Greensboro, N.C.; Iv!D.ry Dickinson, Y2/c, 
Arlington Fo.rms, Va.; Lt. Cho..rles Deuchar; Robert B. Kleinfelder, 
ARlvIJ/c, Hutchinson, Kans8.s; Irvin Woodward, Sl/c, U.S. No.val Receiving 
Station, Brooklyn, N.Y.; cpi. Richard Cragg, Fort Bragg, N.C.; 
S/Sgt. Ralph W. Schwo.gor, duty in Pa.cific. After 21 do.ys reports to 
Cherry Point, N.C.; 'c121 . Vim.. L. Kilson, Mo.cDill :Field, Flo.., returned 
to Kansas . 

Engagements: 

Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
:Miss 

H. Allen. 

Morgaret Fazio to Mr . Pete Crocium. 
Vhrgo.rGt Billger to Robert ... i.. Huber, Scranton, Pn. 
Anne Jl!iorris Fox to M~ 1:.rendell R. IIibsch:mun. 
Irene Lavei7ii0c"~rtis, Indj_nnapolis, Ind., to Mr . Radcliffe 

Miss_~mily .Ta.ne Howe.rd to M;r. Joseph W. ·.vagner, J·r. 
Miss Mo.rgo.ret Go.mbone to Mr. James WGlsh, Gwynedd Valley. 
Ahne E. Burton, Y2/c to Sgt. Jerome Fitzpatrick, of Queen Village, 

Long Islnnd, N.Y. 
Miss Shirley Coffey to Haze A. McDougal, C3/c, of Caribou, Me. 

Marriages: 

:Miss Marian Smith and Mr~ ,C1air Hofman, in Prospe ctville Methodist 
Church. 

111iss Doris Grabert and Robirt J. Broughton, AMMFJ/c, on- Dec. 22nd, 
in the Chc:.pel o.t U.S.Nc.val Hosp tal, Corona., Co.l. 

Miss Beryl Hurv~, Lansdale, and Mr. Louis Antonnucio. 
Miss Il:1.rL:rn Elizctbeth Compton and Mr. Marlin Leroy Collier, at 

Zion Luthera.o. Church, Whitemarsh . 
Miss EJeanor Mo.rgG.ret Mnstromatto and Mr. Victor F. Romendio, 

.Tan. 5th, St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
Miss Ann Grimmer, Cheltenham, and Pvt. John H, Gum.£, Sunday, 

Jan. 13th, o.t rilgrim Lutheran Church, Chel tenho.m. 

Births: 

Mrs. & Do.niel J. Stone, S1/c, a. son. Daniel is in Pacific aboard 
the "Walter X. Young", APD-131. 
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Mr. & Mrs4 Norman Urban, a daughter. 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Halligan, a daughter - Barbara Lynn, on Jan. 

2nd - wedding anniversary . 
Mr. & Mrs. Royal Mattison, a son, nar.ied Royal Criss. Living in 

Redwood City, Calif. 

Canal Zone: 

Robert E. Kriebel, H.Al/c, stationed a t Coco Solo, Canal ~one , 
Navy 1955, Box 17, taiked with folks by telephone Christmas nfternoon. 
Expects to be leaving soon. 

Pacific: 

Pfc; Frank A. DiRienzio, 136th "Beo.rcat" Inf. Regt., 33rd 
Division, is go.rrisoned near Lake Biwa, Honshu. He is helping to 
disarm Japan by destroying c, lo.rge amrnuni tion and wenpons dump. Lots 
of fun - sounds like a super colosso.l 4th of July, o.11 da.y - every day. 

Sgt. Robert o. P. Stuo. rt, bnsed n t Bellows Field, Wahoo, Island 
of Oahu, Hawaii, would be glad to meet the Amblerites ns they pass 
through. His address is: 951-1 Exchange, APO 951, c/o P.M. San 
Francisco, Cal. Telephone : Bellows Field 592. 

Lt, H. J. Do.ger 2 Jr., left the States some time o.go, landed in 
Manila. , a.nd went on to Tokyo. Jimmy and his brother, Charles, were 
both in Ma.nila , at the snme time a.nd neither one knew about it. vlhen 
the home folks received mail from the boys, they discovered it. 
Charles is o. Co.det Mercho.nt-Marine, a.board the S.S. 11Vn:j.verde", nnd 
ho.s gone on to Sing'.'.pore and the Persian Gulf . · 

Cpl. Theodore W. Dailey, 154th Ordna.nce Co., UANI, is le o.ving 
Okino.v,a for .the Sto. tes . 

Pfc. Albert·C. Fluck has a new address: Co. C. 706th TK Bn., 
APO 75, c/o P.H ., San Francisco, Cal. Not so long ago , Albert and 
Sgt. \'lnrr_t-)n s. Fleck ho.d dinner together at the Sa.lv::1tion Army in 
r.1o.nil '.1 . Thoy plo.nned tp meet again the next week, but Buzz didn't 
show up, so Al believes he must be heading Sta. tesj de. 

Lt. 'JI:J. , F. Geddes·, 505th Bomber Gp., APO 336, expects to stay 
on Tinio.n 3 or 4 months longer. 

Pfc. Philip Benigno is still with the 232 Gen'l. Hosp ital, 
Section B., APO 86. 

Pom eo Drngani ha.s a ro.to of Baker 3/c o.nd o. new address: 23rd 
NCBHdqs. Co., co FPO, SnnFro.ncisco, Cal. 

ETO: 

Cpl. ·Nilliom T. Vk ir, finished his studies in London, and expects 
to move Sto.tGside . 

Pvt. Dnwson W. Deck ho.s rea.ched Europe . Tr'J.veled by "40 & 8" 
from LeHa.vre, Fro.nee, to Ivlo.rburg, Germany; from there to Frnnkfurt. 
Address: Hdq_s. Co. , Hdqs. Commo.nd, USFET (Personnel) APO 757. ~,forking 
in an office, · cleo.ring GI Service Records. He is living in o.n npnrtment 
in Hedderheim, n s urburt of Frankfurt. 

Pvt. Wm. James Linde is a.lso in Germany, not far from Frankfurt. 
Jim is o.t Budingen. Address: Hdqs. Btry., 9th F.A., APO J. 
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._ Discharges: 

Pfc. Normetn R. Mortimer, Army, 180th Infantry Regt., 45th 
Division. Overseas in ETO nlii1ost 2 yrs. So.w action in Na.ples-Foggia; 
Anzio Beachhead ; Rome-Arno; Southern nnd Nbrthc-:.rn Era.nee; Belgium f.lnd 
the Rhineland. 'Jounded 3 times. 

lli._~?bort F. Prow, Arm.y, 3½ yrs. Oversea.s 26 ,m.ns. in ETO with 
101st Airborne Div. 

Pfc. Arthur K. Wood, Army, about 3 yrs. Overseas, l½ yrs., in 
ETO with 863rd Anti-Aircraft Bn. 

in Sto.tes. 
Overseas, E·ro, 

Beachhend. 
of Personnel o.t 

Cul. Earl W. Wood , Army, 3 yrs. 9 mns. Served 
epr:-· So.l vo.tore Co.snlenuovo, Army, a.bout 3 yrs. 

1 yr. 10 mns., with 45th Div. Vlounded during Anzio 
Mujor J. Brooks Diver, Army .Air Forces. Chief 

Atlantic City for about 3½ yrs • 
.§LSgt. Rn:,rnond ~~. Aures , Army Air Forces, 3½ yrs; .After training, 

was stationed o.t Florence ~',.rn1y .Air Bnse, Florence, s.c. 
Sgt. Alexonder Queenan, .,u·my, 3 yrs. Overseo.s 2 yrs., ETO, with 

Q;ms • C o:r:p • 
Pvt. Thomo.s A. Boland, Army Air Forces, 8 rn..11.s. Had po.ssed 

exCJninct tions for flight training when program wo.s terminn ted. 
Sgt . Stephen J. Mallozzi, U.S. Marine Corps, 2½ yrs. Oversea.s 

15 r..,ns . with ?vL1t ion doto.chment in Fa.cific. 
Wil,1_i:::;.m. J:i', Drake, RM2/c, Na.vy, 2 yec,rs. Overscn.s 7 rolls. in 

Po.cific. 
John M • .l\.mbers, S1/c, Nn.vy 3 yrs. Served 22 mns. Atlnntic on 

u.s.s. Kown ; 8 mns. Pncific on u.s.s. Boyle. 
Cho.rlos ;Jnl ter Pennington, Mo:N.ITvil/ c Navy 2½ yrs. Served over sons 

in Pacific o bo:n·d USS- LSr.I'l018 l½ yrs. 
Pvt-. Russell VJ. EuokeJ. , ~\rmy , about 2½ yrs. Went overseas in 

December, 1944, to ETO !'lnd wns tc.lcen prisoner by the Germans in 
. Januo.ry, 1945. Libero.ted Mny 1st. Returned to states in July for 
hospitalization. 

Lt. Corrrrn.nrnJer Roland B. Mc. comber, Novy , 2½ yeo.rs . Officer in 
cho.rge of thp District Recrcntion Office, No.vy Y--::rd, Cho.rlcston, S.C. 

_?fc~_obert J. Redington, Army , 44 months• Served in States at 
Co.mp Leo, Va.• , for 2½ yea.rs. La.tor c, t Camp Howze and Camp Fannin, 
Texas. 

Pfc. George ·u. Bnrecco.; Army . Served overs ens in South Pacific. 
Lt. ifnlter Sha.off; .,:~:rniy; 2¼ y-rs • . Served overseas, 20 m.ns. with 

1306th Engineer Regt, dent to ETO a.nd from there directly to lvI:::.nila. 
Aft e r 2?-! months there , went to Japan. Returned to Stntos for r_rormi,nal 
leave and recoivod• word on Jan, 9t_h, thctt he hns been promoted to rnnk 
of Captain. \fill be on reserve list after Feb. 9th. 

Cpl f, Qhgrlcs Cho.rl ton, Army. Served overseo.s with 72nd ;,.irdrome 
Sqd. in ::)::ndi11, - -

. Ertsign ·./illio.m G. Singer, Jr., Naval Air Service, 2½ yea.rs. 
Tro.ined for pilot in South and prior to discharge wns based ct Hutchi
son, Knnsns. 

Ensj_gn ;r. Robert Simpson, 3rd, Nnvul Air Service, 3 years. Tro.ined 
ns Fight or Pilot and wo.s assigned to VF-4, 

S/Sgt. Leonard R. Normington, Army. Served overseas in ETO with 
134th ~·~cs Sqdn. 

Sgt. Stanley J. Neigut, Army 3 years. Overseas, 2 yea.rs , in 
Hawaiian Islands with 950th Ord. Hlu\1. Co. 
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Pfc. Earl w. Dinnell, Amy 4 yenrs . Overseas, 42 mns., Pacific, 
Jose.E.Q_B . Ke1i1.merer, GMJ/ c, entered CBs July, 1943, transferred 

to Navy in Fall. of 1944. Served oversea.s in Pacific 6 mns. aboard 
LST 462. 

ff~. Cho.r].es Kemmerer, Mo.rine Corps. Served overseo.s in Pacific 
14 mns . 

Sg_t_. __ Philip J .• Benzenho.fer, Army, 3 yrs. 3 mns. Studied lnngunges 
at Stanford ·university for Italio.n occupation. Itlay surrendered nnd 
group did not go. l½ yrs. o.s instructor in B- 29 ground crew tro.ining 
school, DenvGr, Trensferred to Texo.s; Sa.linn, Ko.nsns; o.nd was 
diecho.rged from Mitchell Field, N .. Y. 

Pvt. Mich'.:l.el ,T . Cnmasso I Army, 2 yrs. 7 mns. Oversons in ETO, 
2 yrs . with 101st .l'i.irborne Division o.s ma.chine gunner. 

Allo.n J, Taylor, :F.C . 2/c, Coo.st Guo.rd, 2 yrs. 5 mns. 11 mns . sen 
duty. S0rved aboard tho u.s .s. Gon'l. Wm. Weigel. Se'ternl trip,s to 
Europe prior to VJ do.y. Aftor tho.ton Pncific du~y. 

QQb Adol12h. L. Linclguist, Army Air · Forces, 2~ yrs. To.ught 
electricity at Chanute F'ield, 6 mns., transferred to Keesler Field, 
Miss. ~lith 3704th Base Unit o.s Instructor in Electricity . 

W. 0. So.muel P . Worthington, ;.~rmy, c,bout L~ yeo.rs . S0rvod 20 months 
at the Vloodrow Wilson Gon' 1, Eospi to.l, Staunton, Vn. 

Cpl . Normnn F . Urbo.ch.!. ":~rmy . S0rved in Aleut inns with 349th 
Engineers Regt . Returned to Stc.tes o.nd went to Philipj;)ines with the 
3184 Engrs. P.D. Co . 

George J . • McIntyre, :MAM2/c No.vy, 2 yrs . Served overse&s in 
Pacific with Naval PosE Office. 

· T/Sgt . Victor Hon~1dio, Anoy, over 3 yenrs . Served in Alnsko. 
with 61.3 Ordnance Ammunition Co. Co.me to Sto.tes for furlough o.nd 
returned to Al~ska and wcs assigned to Hdqs . Co . , Alaskan Dept . 

Cho.rle s J • . Shec..rer, Yeomo.n, No.vy . Served in Sta.te s . Sta.ff 
Hdqs . , Sn.n Fro.ncisco, Co.l . Returned to Faculty of Ambler High School. 

1-·vt . Ricbo.rd C. Schuler, Army , CJ.bout 2 year. Ovorsens in ETO 
a little over 1 year. 'v'fas nboc.rd ship enroute to Jupo.n when VJ Do.y 
was dool'\rcd . Returned to Sto.te s . Servod wi tb a. Co ;,rrmnica tions Sqd. 

M/Sgt. Charles F. King, Army , over 3 years . Overseo.s in ETO 
a.bout 14 mns . Vias with Hdqs. of 99th Di vision . 

Robert Edwo.rd Wind, Jn/ c, Coo.st Guo.rd , 2 yrs. 3 mns . Served 
North Atlcrntic patrol, 15 mns , , a.board u.s,s . Emporia., PF28 . 

~Nillio.m Dummoldinger, MMl/c Navy . Served with .Atlantic Floot 
on u.s.s . Croo.to.n, CVE-25. · 

S/Sgt. Edward M. A.me:l_, Army Air Forces, 4 yrs . Overseas , Pacific 
about .3 yrs. Served 7 mns. "down under", rest of time in Ho.wa.iio.n 
Isla.nds , with Hq . Sqd., 6th ,1.ir Service Area. Cornrnnnd . 

Ralph S . Arney , SoMH2/ c, No.vy o..lmost 3 yea.rs . Over sens Pa.c ific 
20 mns . Wns basod on Russell Islo.nds when it wo.s Cub f,'12 and la.ter 
on Gro.nde Islo.nd, Subic Bay, Luzon , P.I , 

Pfc t Elm~J' E ~ ,Spence, Army l:.ir Forces, o. bout 3 years. Oversco.s 
Pacific a.bout 1 yr., with the 5th Aircrnft Rop~.1. ir Unit (Floa.ting) . 
. ~~t ,.,fJ:ar~o:y Smitl"l , Army A~r . Corps, ~8 mns . , in sc~ool o.nd tra.in
ing: 01.Chtk Fnlls, S, D. ; Yumri, Arizona.; Lincoln, Neb.; ~do.mogordo, New 
Mexico~ Salina; Ka.nsc.s , 
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'---...-; Pfc. Alfred Kirk, ~\rmy, overseas in E'I10 with 61st Armd. Inf. Bnt 
Wounded. and hospitalized in Ehglo.nd. 

Walter}? . Dickinson, M2/c, Navy nbout 4 yrs. Served with Pacific 
Fleet on u.s.s. Bushnell. 

Pvt. Ttwmas Queenan, Army> 33½ mns. Overseas; 28½ rnns., Africa 
und Italy, with 27th Chemico.l Co. 

Pfc. C.:_1.J·l E. Meyers ; U.S. Marine Corps, nbout 2½ yrs. Wont to 
Ho:wo.ii, 2 rans. o..fter joining Marines and was later transferred to the 
Pannm::. Ccrnnl Zone. 

:_r/5 Drayton c. Robb...!.. .Army, 2½ yrs. Overseas, 1 yr. 9 mns., in 
ETO, with H & S Co., 238th Eng. Const: Bn. 

Sgt. Melvin James, .Jr. ; Army., nlmost 4 yrs. Served with 21st 
Signal Service Co. in Newfoundlb.nd for 3 yrs. :.1nd 4 mns. 

_Qpl. James J. 'v'l.:-.lrd, Army , 2½ yrs. Overseas, Pncif ic, a bout 2 
yrs. Sorvod \lvith 186th Engrs. Combat Bn. 

Sgt. 1l1homas R. Miller, Jr._, i~r.my Air ]'orces. Served overseas 
in Pacific with b8th I!'ightcr Sqd. (TE). 

Lt. Andrew Dressler, J-r., Navy, over h yea.rs. Served in Pacific 
with the u~s.s. Kankakee. Recently assigned to new ship - USS Clinton 
{.APA 144)• ; 

Lt. Col. Alfr~d S. Martin, Army , over 4 years. Stationed in 
Havmii before Peo.rl Rurbor. Roturned to St:::..tes nnd trnined in Florida. 
with Combnt Engrs . Roturned to Pcwific and servod ·with 1113th Engr. 
Combnt Bn. from. Southwost Pacific to Philippine Islunds, Re-assigned 
to 46th Engr. Const. Bn . ·dent to Jo.pti.n and returned to Sto.tes from 
there. 

S/Sgto Ralph W. S9hw:1 6or, U.S. Mo.rihe Corps. Oversons Po.cific 
with Mc.rine Service Sqd • 91+. · 

Sgt. George R. ,F'.ur,tsch, Army Air Forces, over 3 yea.rs. Overseas 
a.bout 2 yrs. Based in EngJ.,~.nd o:t BAD /f2j Hocently tro.nsferred to 
Bclgilliil_: nncl F'rc,nce with 365th Bomb Sqd., 305th Bomb Gp• 

Richa.rd Gump, PhMl/ci No.vy ~ 37 mns. Oversens, 23 mns. in Chinn, 
Stownrt Irvin ··doodward , S1/c, Nc..vy, nbout 3 year.:;;. On Atl[Ultic 

duty, then tro.hsfcrrecl to S.S. Thomns F. ,Cunningham, as .:1.rmed Guo.rd 
a.nd mG.do trip o.round the world. On return was stationed o.t U.S. 
Naval Roccivi.ng Sta.tion, Brooklyn, N.Y. · 

Other disaho.rges we heard about: 

J-os-eph Gro.din, SSB2/c, Navy; Pfc. Willo.rd Leh, overseas 21 mns .; 
Cpl. J. E. Rainey; T/5 J·:::tmcs S. Currnn; Lt. 'I1homas Vlhite; T/5 J"ohn 
Wnbescz ; Pvt. John -'I .• Riccio; Cho.rlos Tate_, S2/c, No.vy; Pfc. Eo.rl B. 
Seiz; S/Sgt. T;'Jo.llnce ·..J . Jo.mes; Pfc. Jo~eph S. La.ndon; C'Ql. Ernest B. 
Clarke; S ~t · Luka Galardi · Pfc. Calvin H. Moore; Pfc. Joseph F. 
Bocchino; S S t. l\~on~oe Boy-:_cr , Jr.; 111/5 Willie S-. J·onos ; Pfc:-'Robcrt R. 
Godorecci; '.I1 4, Enrl i'i' . Henry; ~r:Z5 LnrrY._I.~ M~I_!.9.gue; Pfc. Frank V. 
Maiello; Pfc. Earl Rcfsnido:r:_; Pfc. Michael J . • Cc.mo..sso; T/5 Cho.s. s. 
lvicDo.nicl s, Jr.; T/ 4 Thomo.s _lviorr~~Jr.; TL Sgt. Joseph Chirio.no; 
Pfc. Hanry Robinson ; o.nd Sgt ... :,.nthony Lelii, 
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S;eorts News: 
Basketball 

Dec. 1 0th Valley Forge Gen'l Hospital defeats Phila. Coast Gue.rd. 
94 to 33 to score its 7th victory, in 8 starts, this season. Phila . 
Naval Bnse, Dec. 12th beat LaSalle 71 to 47; Temple 57, Bainbridge 56; 
Penn 68, Swarthmore 33; Villanova 56, Fordom 39; Princeton 49, 
Rutgers 40; Bucknell 43, F & E 32; Muhlenberg 55, Penn State 36 ; 
Valley Forge 58, Albright 35; Lebanon Valley 63, Lehigh 62. 

Dec. 14th LaSalle bents Philn. Const G. 59 to 46. Dec. 16th 
Cornell 55, Penn 42; Dartmouth 55, Princeton 43; F & M 45, Svmrthmore 
43; Bucknell 53, Lelligh 32; Okla. A & M 38, Temple 36; Penn State 34 
Carnegie Tech. 27; Philo.. Hnvy Yard 40, Albright 27; Yale 46, 
Villanova 33. 

Dec. 19th Columbic. 46, Princeton 44; Rutgers 59, Haverford 38; 
Penn State 58, Bucknell 33; Bainbridge 65, Norfolk N.'r.s. 41. 

Dec. 20 - Annapolis 74, Bainbridge 67; Lehigh 57, F & l\l[ 38. 
Dec. 21st Temple 87~ Lehigh 54; Dec. 22nd Penn 66, Princeton 30; 
Cornell 70, Columbia 36. 

Dec. 2-:? th Univ. of Tennessee 43, '11emple 36; Univ. of No. Ca rolina 
47, St. Joseph's 36. 

Jo.n. 1st Temple 53, u. of Kentucky 45; U. of ·dyoming 55, St. 
Josephs 32. 
, Jan. 5th Dartmouth in lo.st minute of plo.y defe o.ts Penn 46 to 1+5• 
Temple beats LaSalle 70 to 60. Muhlenberg 4 7, Penn St::.tte 38; Annapolis 
71, Bucknell JO. Cornell 66, Columbia 43; Gettsburg 44, Juniata 33. 

Jan. 10th Vo.lley Forge General Hosp. trims Penn 61 to 30. 'I1h i s 
makes 12 , wins to one defee..t for Valley Forge this se c.son, Army 70, 
Swo.rttmore 38; Lo.f ayette 57, Scrnnton 22; Villanova. 5h, Bucknell 52; 
Muhlenberg 56, F &, M 46; Penn State 46, Temple 34; Pitt 56, Geo. 
Tech. 45; Cornell 77, Rochester 49; Princeton 50, Rutgers 37; 
De. rtmouth 58, Iuonset 42; Ursinus 57, PMC 28; Yo.le 44, Columb i a 32; 
Gettysb ui--g ?8, W. Maryland 20. 

Jan. 12 Yale 57, Penn 41; Cornell 51, Princeton 40; Dc.rtmouth 47, 
ColurJbio. 35; Lafnye·tte 39, Bucknell 28 ;· Gettysburg 61, Lehigh 38; 
Swarthmore 47, Ursinus 38; No.vy 50, Villanova 31; Pitt 45, Penn 
State 38; Temple 49, Vnlley Forge 44. 

Football 

ClevelCJ.nd Ro.ms bent Wd.shinBton Redskins for championship in 
Professional footb a.11. Sc ur o 15 to 14. Go..."'Tle pl2.yed Dec. 11+. 
Temp. 5° above o. Rams, heo.vy favorite s , won by tho slightest of 
ma;egins b eco.use of an o. utoma tic safety, when enrly- in the go.me, a. 
pass from the end zone hit the goal posts and fell back or tho goal 
line for 2 points. Ench tenm m'.:l de two touchdowns, mostly on passes. 
The redskins made both points good the Rams, but one. AttendD.nce 
32,178. A .. P. sports writers pick Arny footbo.11 combination 8- S out
standing sports team of the year. 

New Yeo.r's Bowl Gnmes: Eo.st--:lest go.me ended in tie 7 to 7. 
Savitsky & Evans of Penn played on East terun. Dekdebrun of Cornell 
::rnd Evans of Penn starred for the East. Univ. o:f Alnbo.ma. wins in 
Rose Bowl defeating Univ. of Cali:f. 34 to 14. Calif's first defeat 
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in 9 Rose Bowl games. Alnbo.ma always the favorite scored in o.11 
periods. Calif. didn't score until late in final quarter and then 
made 2 touch downs. 

Sugar Bowl: Okla. A & M 33, St. Mnrys College 13. Exciting 
gr.!.1:10 . End of first half score 14 to 13. Passes, str&.ight; lnterul 
and do uble lateral. Bob Femimore A & lvI' s nll .American back was the 
outstnnding sto.r of the g-.:me . Herman 'Wedemeyer of St. Marys , nlso 
all-knerican half-back , starred in all roles. 

Orange Bowl: The thriller of the day. Holy Cross and Univ. of 
Miami wore in a 6 to 6 tie until final plo.y of game~ With bo.11 in 
possession of Holy Cross it was worked to Mio.mi 's 21. Then with 10 
seconds to go, Holy Cross nttenpted a pass. It was int~rcepted by 
155 lb. Al Hudson, a substitute bo.ck who ran 89 yrs. to score. 
Time wns up before he crossed goal line, but a plny must be finished 
and the cllance for point allowed . The kick was good .. Final score 
Miami 13 Holy Cross 6. 

Cotton Bowl: Tex. U. 40, Missouri 27. 
Oil Bowl: Georgia 20, Tulsa 6. 
Sun Bowl: N. Mexico 34, Denver 24. 
Go.tor Bowl: Wo.ke Forest 26, S. Co.rolinc. 14. 
Bert Bell succeeds Elmer LQyden o.s Commissioner of the No.tionnl 

FootbQll Le~gue. 
Cleveland Rams, 1945 National Footbo.11 League champions, will 

move franchise Gnd plo.y in Los Angeles next year. Their owners 
so.y, despite tr1eir winning team, they lost money in Clevelund. 

Bnsebo.11 

Frank McCormick, slugging first baseman of Cincinnnti Reds 
purchased by Phils. for ~~40 ,000. This is highest price ever pn.id by 
Phils for a plnyer. The Phils are bidding for other good players •. 
Major Leagues vote to allow all clubs to play unlimit ed number of 
night g::-i.mes in '46. Formerly, 7 wo.s limit for nny one club • . 

Jim Bagby, Cleveland pitcher tro.ded to Boston Red Sox, Phils 
buy Newsome, shortstop, from Red Sox • 

.All star game, between 2 major baseball lea.gues, o. war co.suo.lty 
in 'h5, will be plnyed at Boston on July 9th in 1 46. Leo (Lippy) 
Durocher signed for 1946 as mana.ger of Brooklyn Dodgers. Rud~r 
York, hard hitting 1st baseman traded to Boston Red Sox by Detroit, 
for shortstop Eddie Lnke. 

Walker Cooper, now with No.vy, previously star catcher of St. 
Louis Cardinals, was purchased by N.Y. Giants for $175 ,000. Said to 
be best catcher in bo.sebo.11, Co.rdinals b.lso sold Jimmy Brown, 
i~fielder to Pittsburgh Pirates. Cnrds supposed to be overloaded 
WJ_ th talent, 

~-
~usher, 3 yco.r old filly, won 10 of 13 starts, netted $273 ,000 in 

purses, named horse of the year. More than l¼ billion dollnrs bet 
on horse races in U.S. during 1945 seo.son. 

Kentucky Derby, the 72nd Consecutive run, set for May 4th, 1946. 
Betting on Daily Double may be eliminated at N.Y. State tracks. 
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Bryon Nelson named as No. 1 male athlete of 1945 by sports writers. 
Nelson won Professional Golfers' Championship and 18 other golf 
tournaments. Mildred (Babe) Didrikson Zaharias named No. 1 female 
athlete. Once a track star she now stars at golf. 

Short Story Dept. 

After a recent football game, the usual stream of cars was filing 
out of the parking lot. Seeing a young fellow alone in his car, an 
allurine young blonde dashed up and asked if he was going to town, 
He eagerly said "Yes" and flung the door open. 1rhe blonde turned nnd 
called to five Gis waiting nearby. 11 See fellows, I told you I would 
get you all a ride. Come on, pile in!" Leaving the young man tho:roughq 
dismayed, she ran across the lot to her waiting escort. 

A teacher, makini; a trip vd th a group of children, stopped for 
lunch at a restaurant where one youngster noticed a slot machine and 
a$ked what it was. The teacher launched into a lecture Q.n the evils 
of gambling. To emphasize the futiljty of trying to get something for 
nothing, the teacher r:1;3_rched up to the machine, put in a nickel, 
pulled the handle, and - hit the jackpot. 

A left-over: 
Smoky Stover on Christmas Sunday wondered why it was called 

"the Yule Season" - and was told "because you'll buy this and you'll 
buy that." 

There's no place like home - if you can find one! 
"What is your rule for punctuating?" 
"I set as long as I can hold my breath and then put in a comma; 

when I yawn I put in a semicolon, and when I want a chew of tabacco 
I make a paragraph.:, 

"I'm a college graduate and I'd like to lmow what I should do to 
make my 1 iving in th is worl ." 

"Just marry the first girl you find that has a steady job." 

A patient cnlled his dentist for an appointment• 11 s0 sorry", 
said the dentist, "not today. I have 18 cavities to fill. 11 Whereupon 
he hung up tho telephone, picked up his golf bag and departed from the 
office. · 

How did the professor make out in his research ·work when he was 
away? Well, - he hadn't been home a week before he showed me how to 
open bottles with a half dollar. 

Sweet Thing - Would you come to my aid in distress? 
Sailor - Lady, it wouldn't make any difference to mo what you 

were wearing. 

At the Enid, Okla., Army Airfield, a very young combat returnee 
with a sleeve full of overseas stripes was asked where he was from. 
"I was born in Brooklyn", he replied, "and raised in New Guinea." 

Sunshine is delicious, rain is refreshing, wind braces us up, snow 
is exhilarating; there is no such thing as bad weather - only different 
kinds of good weather. 
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Vve enjoyed personal calls from the following: 
Thursday, Dec. 27th, Thomas C. Hughes, ARM2/ c, returned Dec. 1st from 
20 months of Pacific duty. After 30 days, will report to Philo.delphia 
Receiving Station. Tommy looks well and happy. · 

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, Winny Stong came in. _He, too, looks well and 
happ.x_. Has discharged on Dec. 6th and is returning to Cruse-Kemper. 
Vlinny recently announced his engagement to a young lady from Drexel 
Hill and plans to be married some time in May. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2., William J. R. Hough, Q,M.J/c - telephone call. 
He was on Pacific duty from June to December aboard. the u.s.s. Akutan 
(AE-13) when they returned to East Coast by way of Pam.ma Canal. 
Docked at Naval Anmunition Depot, Leonardo, N.J. Bill enjoyed 10 
days at home over New Year's vvith his twin brother, Charles. Charles 
is also Navy - in the ROTC program at the University of Penna., and gets 
home weelrnnds. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8th, LeRoy Davies, S2/c, u.s.s. Montpelier, Radar 
Division. Le celebrated his 20th birthday the next day, Jan. 9th, 
and has one more year to serve. After boot training at Great Lalrn 
Naval Station, ho went to Pacific. First, to a Base in New Caledonia, 
then to New Hebrides, where he went aboard the u.s.s. Denver. Later 
was assigned the 1'Mighty Monty". On this ship, he went .through the 
Pacific campaigns - Saipan, Phil. ippines Okinawa, Borneo, and J3.pan, 
just to mention a fe:Yw. His s.hip has be0n a.ssj_gned to the Atlantic 
Fleet and he hopes to see some of this part of the world for a chanee. 
Le looked pretty snappy, all dressed up in a blue Huit with a ~1ite 
handkerchief tucked in his pocket. 

The same a f'ternoon, while LeRoy vms here, 'rhomas r.ueenan c·ame in. 
He had just been discharged on the 4th. He served withthe i6th Chemical 
Co. in Africa and Italy. Had a quick trip up through France and just 
reached Germany, and then returned to Italy. Returned to Stutes from 
Naples. 

Also, the same afternoon, after LeRoy and Thomas had gone, Bob 
Gerhart cur:-ie :Ln. He is in the Naval Blimp service and was overseas 
20 months. It was al ways a real secret, as to where Bob was and what 
he waf3 doing. He is still not permitted to talk about his adventures. 
We can only tell you, his base was at Port Lyautey, Africa. Bob 
sailed from iv1arseille, France, and 10 days later reached New York, 
at noon, Jan. 1st. Had a good turkey dinner, co.lled his folks on 
the phone and went on to Lakehurst, N .J. where he hopes to be based, 
after his leave is over. 

Saturday, Jan. 12th, George Fertsch telephoned. Just returned 
from France. Durfng the war, he was in. England. At Blackpool in 
BAD #2. About the first of August, '45, he was sent over to Belgium 
and just before coming home, he was in France. We haven't seen 
George, but his voice sounded "rather British" - he seemed to clip 
his words - very pleasing. 

Correspondence Column 

Pfc. Earnie L. Smi th-1- AG Sec. , Div. Hqs. , 11th Airborne Di vision·., 
----- APO 468. You will find Earnie in the Adjutant General's Office, 

Camp Loeper, Sendai, Honshu, Japan. He would like to got some 
Amblerites together and have an Ambler Day. Please contact him. 
Recently J·ohn La Cerda, a Bulletin correspondent visited the 11th 
Airborne Camp and wrote several articles about it, and on Friday 
night, Dec. 28th, Earnie's name appeared in the write-up. Eurnie had 
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written and told us about the reporter being out there and said they 
had made a recording to be g iven over ·viPEN some evening. So far, 
we haven't heard it. Ear .nie reports good facilities for all kinds of 
sports - a good Basketball team, football when the equipment arrives, 
boxing, skiing and ice skating, and even table tennis. Earnie also 
reports concerts, a swing orchestra and stage shows. He recently saw 
a J·apanese Tight rope walker, who was world renown and really 
marvelous. So all in all, Earnie is making himself content vdth his 
36 points and two years of service and feels sure his turn to come home 
will eventually roll around. He says "hello to all my friends through 
the Newsletter." 

S/Sgt. E . Allan Buzby writes, "After 22 months spent in the CBI 
with the XX Bomb Command and A.ACS, I am finally on my way home and 
am anticipating that ny 62 points will make me a civilian again without 
too much delay." Allan was with the 125th AACS Sqn . , APO 671, 
Calcutta, India. 

Pfc. J~es L. Coles, Jr., 52nd Def. Bn., H & S Btry., Heavy AA 
Gp., U.S. Marine Corps, Eniwet:,k, Marshall Islands. JiTIIlilJ' has served 

. 15 months overseas, and expects to serve 4 more. When he reached 
Eniwetok, Jimmy found Ray Lane stationed there which made it more 
pleasant. tT:i.m recently left Guam. While there, he had made friends 
with a family wh-0 had made things more homelike for him. He really 
hated to leave them. He also left Bill Gant on Guam and now, we are 
adding Bill's name to our mailing list. .kddress·: William J. Gant, 
Cox., Camp '1Hse, 2nd Batt., Co. K, NSD, Navy 926. Bill sends his 

· "regards to all the .Amble1~ites in the Service, and also those lucky 
ones that are referred to as Iv.tr . instead of GI Joe. 11 • 

Cpl. Robert F . Della Loggia sent a card reportlng .his change of 
address from Hondo, Texas, to the 2530th A.A.F.B.U., Selman Field, 
Monroe, La. We appreciate this very much . 

Lt. Do.Q_ald R. Meng, has arrived in Tokyo, Japan, and reports a 
change in address which he hopes will be his last one - 1st Opns. 
Co., 4026th Sig. P.rwto Det. , APO 181, c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, 
Cal. He left Kyoto by freight train and enjoyed the trip through 
the mountains to Tokyo. There he was, as he says - 11 stowed away on the 
8th floor of an unheated building, called San Shin . All we had was 
ice water to keep clean in, so we were unhappy. I am now used to it, 
but they are getting .heat and hot water in. 11 Don is now Motor Officer, 
with 35 jeeps, 30 trucks, 25 trailers and power units to keep him 
busy. He says he can get to nearly any place within 300 miles of 
Tokyo by jeep and is very anxious to contact anyone from Ambler who 
is around. (Earnie Smith take note.) There is a fellow from 
Conshohocken in his outfit and a former Penn State buddy whose home 
is in Allentown, stops by for a chat now and then . Don also had a 
letter from Walt Sobers who is in Manila. When Don was in Manila, he 
was a block from Walt one time, and never knew ~/alt was there. (Neither 
one had a Newsletter in time.) Jan. 12th - another letter from Don, 
who had just received the October .Newsletter. Too bad, mail is so 
slow arriving . Hope it is better by this time. Reports that Raymond 
Midgett, "an old Amblerite and Penn State buddy" has moved in ,,,-.,ith 
him. Ray went to Springfield High and Don was gloating over .Ambler's 
victory - wonder what they think about the 3-way tie? Now says that 
the fellow from Conshohocken is named Schoffner; the weather has 
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turned cold, like home, and he likes it; his room is heated by a 
"pot-bellied s _tove" whj_ch isn't so good; and a Japanese girl just 
came around ar..d gave each · one a "candy cane" for Christmas. 

J)vt. Albert J. Hurst, Jr •. , Division Hdqs., Finance Section, 
APO 25, has been moving around and is now permanently assigned to 
tho 25th Division Finance Section in Nagoya, Japan. Working in the 
Finance Off ice is more to his 1-iking, as it is work similar to 
tl1ut he did before being drafted.. Al reported signs of the Christmas 
Season in Nagoya . Saw a sign in front of a store which read, 111\fierry 
Christmas". Stepped inside and saw a large decorated Christmas ~ 
tree. 'rhe next day, something new had been added to the sign -
"Only 16 more shopping d~.1.ys before Christmas 11 • rrimt particular store 
was bidding for the GI trade and carried an elaborate display of' 
ex:pensi ve souvenirs. Also had an interpreter pre sent to help. Al 
is afro.id he will bo in Japan for some time as he hasn't enough 
points and only 2 childron. . 

Sgt. Pete Girondo, Hq. Co. 389th Infontry, AP098, broke a 
long silence with a nice messcge on his Greeting card. He had been 
in the Hawai inns for a long time and recently went to Osaka, Japan, 
with the 98th. Division. The cnrd was very good looking - especially 
made up for the Di vis ion. :Pote, wrote, "Xmas is just around the corner 
and I'll miss the good old home town and folks, especially this 
Xmas. I won't be n s merry a.s I would like to be, but I' 11 be happy 
for moro reasons than one. - First of all, because there's something 
about the Xmas spirit that makes one happy; second, because this 
Xmas finds the world nt Peace, and third; because with God's holp 
it'll be the last Xmas most of us boys will have to spend awo.y from 
home. To the homotown buddies who are now home and still abroed, 
I send 1:-1y sincere st regards. I hope to meet them in good old .l\.mbler, 
USA, by early Spring." Word has just been received tho.t Pete is 
on his way Stateside. 

Ralph E. V1:1ndergrift, CM2/c, c/o Srp.all Boat Repair, U.S. No.val 
Landing F'orce Equipment Depot, Albany, #6, Cal. He h as charge of 
the Tool Room and 1 ike s the work. His buddy from Philo.d.elphi3 is 
working with him. Ralph expects to be home some time in Februury 
and wishes to be remembered to all his friends. 

L J •.. Robert Meyers, MoMMJ/c, reports .a. new address: ATB - SLCU · 
f54, Coronado, San Diego, 55, Calif. 

~obert SimDson reports his discharge from the Naval Air 
Service. He is returning to his job at the Brown Instrument Co. 
He and his wif o , nnd bnby daur)l ter are 1 iving in· Wyncote temporarily
and house hunting. He says , - "If you have room - pass my regards 
on to all the fellows waiting to get out o.nd tell them that I hope 
they' 11 all get home in the near future." 

Lt. Walter C. Sobors, Co. A. 799th I\ilPBn ., APO 75, c/o P.M., 
San Francisco, Calif. ;/ult has reached Manila, and reports - 11 The 
city looks like a moth eaten suit. All the government buildings 
were pulverized, as well as the big houses. We are living at the 
Uni vers:i. ty of the Philippines - no windows or doors. Vle had to put 
the roof and floor in our building. 1.Ve have running water here, too -
whenever it rains. As ?OU can soe from the address, we are the law 
in southern Manila . I have patroled this place so much, I know it 
better than the Flips. I actually got a Filippi.no lost hore in his 
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ho111c tmm lr:st v:eck. 11.'hc bi : dc 1-t.1- hsrc is pin _'. out ·.:iti.1 the vice 
squad. Just about every house has stolen GI equipment. Two million 
dollars worth of eauiument ha s been st olen here in Mo.nila and. the MP's 
ho.ve recovered half of it. La.st week we recovered [l small arsenal -
2 machine guns, n dozen carbines, and ho.lf a dozen pistols. The 
communists pop away every once in awhile in northern Luzon o.nd it 
looks as though they o.re :moving south. T.hen it's time for rue to 
move, too. Remind the fellows that if they ever need a traffic 
ticltet fixed, here is the place. Last week we traded a typewriter for 
a ticket, another time it was 3 French phones, We are not corrupt -
just cooperative." Walt had been trying to locate some one from 
Ambler. So far, no success. Reached Don lVleng's outfit 2 weeks after . 
it 1 eft 1' or Japr...n • -- J·ust heard that 'Nalt spent his Christmas in 

.the 4th Gen'l. Hospital, losing his appendix, Reports that it is a 
"very neat jobn and. only requ_ired "four stitches to button it up." 

'l'/3 Hugh M. Bullard reports a new address: 3198th Signal Service 
Bn., APO 290, c/o PM, Now York, N.Y. He is now in Snanghai, China. 
Writes - "In case you are wondering about Shanghai, it sure is a 
wonder f ul place to be - much better in a lot of respects than most 
of t he ,St c. teside Army Camps," . 

S/Sgt, Harry E. Wood, Det. #1, 32nd A.A.A, Brig., APO 932, Leyte, 
P.I. Loca ted Charles Vvillox and found him "in the supply room as 
usual, taking care of the boys, in the line of supplies," Snid t hey 
had "quite a chat about .A.fabler". Harry expected his outfit to move 
to the 97th F.A. and the n expected to locate George Linde, Also 
reports that all troops are starting to move from Leyte, so it 
shouldn't be long before tb eJr will c.11 be home again. Ha rry says they 
hav0n 't been doing muc h - just taking it ensy. Afternoons off and 
iee cream served betwe en 2 a.nd J. Ho h n s been running the movies and 
they have pictures every night.· 

Pvt. Albert D'Elia., 3779 Q.M. 'I'ruck Co., APO 75, Manila, P.I., 
says he ls 11feel ing fine n. "Birdie" is working in a trucking outfit 
qnd asks us to "})lease say hello to all of my buddies". 

Robert H. Davies, A.M.M~ 1/c reported to Coronado Heights Am1ex, 
Navo.1 Air Station, San Dj_ego, 35, Oalif.when h e reo.ched. the West 
Coast, after spending n 30 day leave at home. He was then moved rrom 
Coronado to North Island, San Diego, nnd is assigned to C.A.s.u. #5, 
his address being c/o Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, Calif. Bob 
spent Christmas in Van Nuys, Cal., with the parents of n former 
shipmate. Just heard tlwt Bob Davies and Bob Meyers got together 
one night at Corona.do ho.d dinner together and a grand talk about 
Ambler, 

T J . G0ro.ldine R .. Spears,. WAC Det. O'Reilly Genil. Hospital, 
Springfie d, Mo,, did not get home for the Holidays. Said they almost 
had a 1!White Christmas", but the snow quickly disappeare d nnd left 
a thin sheet of ice, bad for traveling, Gerry shares c. room with 
two girls. '.t'o mo.ke the room more home 1 ike, the girls papered the 
walls, painted the wood work nnd put up frilly cnrtains (Boys, please 
t a ke note}, Then, as their Christmas cards came in, they tacked the 
cards all over the walls, giving the room a reo.l Holiday appenrn nce. 
Gerry r0cently received the T/3 rating - congratulations. Says this 
is as far c.s she can go and is "looking forward to Christmc.s 1946, 
for I shall be home and a civilian by then. 11 
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Cpl ~ Nicholas Palermo, Det "A" , Hq . & Hq. Sq., USAll'E (Rear), APO 
41.3 . 1:lritos - 11H:1ve b8en sta.tioned in London since leaving Salisbury 
in June. \'le nro now billeted in 'Monto.gu Squo.ro' nfter 6 months 
in 'Norfolk Crescent ' . ~.:ont:1eu Square is locnted near the heart of 
L.ondon, near Marble Arch. Nearby can be fo'l,lild the Columbia o.nd 
Mostyn Rod Cross . Eopo sono of the boys from Ambler would drop 
around when on po.ss or furlough. Don't know when I will hit civvy 
street but I hope it's soon. Finished my third yc::lr in October, now 
heading towo.rds my fourth." 

T/5 Carlton L. Myers, 12hth Gon'l. Eospito.l, APO 777, c/o P.M. 
New York, N,Y., is in Salzburg, Austria. Carlton continues his 
duties as Assistnnt to the Chnplo.in end Organist for s0rviccs. 

Pfc . Edgar A. King is nt C~lns, Fro.nee, which is about 12 miles 
from Mo.rseillo. His ude.ross is Co . B. Cnr Plt., 1st S/A Bn. APO 772, 
In December, convoys of trucks wore being run up to Pilsen, and 
Edgar wo.s glc..d to go with thom. On a return trip, his truck broke 
down o.nd he spC:nt Christmo.s in Nurnberg. Said the Germo.n people 
thorG we;re singing the :fc....'11.ilio.r Christm~s enrols . 

Wo wish to ncknowlcdgo Gr0etings from the following who are 
a.vmy in Service: 

§L_Sgt . Harry E . \Vood, Leyte, P.I.; Robert Yi . Gerhart, A.M. 3/c, 
Blimp Service, Africa; Hobert E. Kriebel, 1:-lAl/c, Coco Solo, Cnnal 
Zone; J . Harry· Cullingforo;-ru.AJTc:-u.s . s . Estes, ,:Jhctngpo River, China ; 
Pfc. Earnie L-:73mI"fl1~-"iltri Airborne Division Hqs . , Co.mp Loeper, Sendai , 
Ju.pan; !Z§_gt. ',Jo.l ter J, Wyrostel<, 'rilton GenernJ. Hospit;:.-~l, \Jo.rd 23, 
Fort Dix, N. J . ; V/illia.m H . Lo.nde s, 82/ c, Seamo.n Guo.rd, Bldg . 626, . 
Bo.inbridgo, Md.; Mo.Jar & Mrs . John E. Stewart, Kirtland Field, 
Albuquerque, New filexico; Pfc . Alvin Neigut, Fort Ord . Co.l.; 
M/Sgt . & Mrs . Ho.rry L. Hutchison , Jr ., Ccuap Bla.nding, Flo..; Cpl . 
Hichard Cragg, Ft. Bragg , N, C.; Sgt. Pete Gironda, Osako., Jo.pnn; 
Cpl . F~o.nk T. Fertsch, Greensboro, N.C.; Mary Dickinson, Y2/c, 
Arlington 11,arms, Va.; J. Gordon Jervis, GM3/c u.s.s. Bennion - in· 
port; }'vt . '~)1.,._9mo.s J . Elder, ·dest Point; Robert J. Brought(2_£, A.lvTI\IF.3/ c , 
U .. 8. No. va.l Hospital , Coronet, Co.1 . ; T lvbrguro t Maxwell Ashford 
Gonor:11 Hosp ital, White Sulphur Springs, ·v1. Vo.. ; Lt. j. g . ) John Vvm. . 
DittGr, Jr . , u.s.s. Amjrcus (ARL2), Po.cific Fleet.; Sgt. Ho.rley Smith, 
who suys, "I think I'm just. ctbout out now."; Cpl . Nicholns Po.lormo, 
London, Englund; Lt. Donald Mon~, Tokyo , Jo.pcm; 

Also, we roccivod Greetings for the Holidcy Seo.son from the 
following who uro home.and out of Service: 

. Bill. Lur-:;..q_; Ruth & Eu;;h Si voll;, Bill Piors<2,g; Bob Compton; So.m 
Dn1lev; Vhllimn Taylor; Roscoe L • .:imith, Jr.; Dick Schuler; ~·.:ilbert H. 
Lo.ndes ; Hny Gcnr; Donald Gerho.rt . 

Church News 

The Couples Club held their Christmas po.rty the 
Christmas in the Prima.ry room of the Sunduy School . 
n big pl:-ice to hold it because the group is growing . 
44 present. 

Frido.y after 
·;re ho.d to find 

There were 

The meeting opened with co.roling nnd then n little fo.t man 
appenred with n re cord plo.ye r o.nd re cords nnd he turned out to be a 
square dance c ~-1. ller . · 

After he got stQrted the fun bogo.n . He showed us how to do the 
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different dances and such activity you never saw. The place really 
jumped. 

After refreshments were served we all wandered wearily home to 
bed and needless to say got up the next mornj_ng a little stiff. 
Gee what you have to l oolr forward to! 

The Senior Christian Endeavor Society had a bowling party on 
January 5 at the Green Tree Bowling Alley. They also had another 
bowling party the following Saturday, January· 12, at the Stenton 
Bowling Alley and everyone had a grand time. 

The Sunday evening before Christmas the Society went caroling 
around Ambler and later met at the home of Ruth Towne for refre shments 
at which time 10¢ gifts were ex~banged • . 

Leaders at our Sunday w·orships were Lillian Leslie, Barbara 
Garner, Ruth Towne and D_orothy Umstead. 

Reverend Dunsmore's message: 

Perhaps some of you have seen the words carved on the stone 
arches over the three doorways into Milan Cathedral. 'rl1e first arch 
bears a garland of roses and the sentence: nAll that which pleases 
i s but f or a moment"; the second arch has a cross a nd the words: "All 
that whic h troubles is but for a moment"; while the middle archway 
reads: "On l y that is important which is eternal". We as};. ourselves 

.._ as we begin a new year if the things in which we are most interested 
are those that are eternal, and we hear Jesus' words coming to us 
as ther came to Peter l ong ago - "Love st thou Me more than these?" 
In 1946 let us resolve to yield our first loyalties to Him - make 
every desire Christ centered! 

"Grant me in this New Year, dear Lord, 
Clear vision that I may act and say 

Only helpful, hopeful words 
To those who go my way. 

Grant me in this New Year, dear Lord, 
A freedom from envy, hate, and sin, 

Tha t I may help to usher on 
My neighbor and my kin. 

May I make a bit of heaven, Lord, in 
My part of this, Thy sphere, 

r.rhnt comrades dear may really feel 
'Tis good that I um here." 

-L.B.Neule 

Sincerely, 

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS 
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Deo.r 

354 Lindenwold Ave., 
Ambler, Po.. 
Feb. 14, 1946. 

Feb. 2nd - good old American Ground Hog Day. It was bright o.nd 
sunny-, so the little pest saw his shadow and tho.. t means 6 weeks more 
of winte r. Before the end of the do.y, wo ho.d bright sun, hig11 winds 
(like Enrch) und snow flurries. Since then, Spring ho.s been trying 
to broo.k out. Last Sunda.y, Feb. 10th, we had u beo.utiful day h c r o
o.nd Wnshington, D.C. and Atlantic City ho.d a snow storm. The r udio 
so.id 4 or 5 inches. 

The K. &.M. plant still on strike since Jun. 2nd. Thnt's all 
we can tell you a bout it, 

No doubt you hear of o.11 the strikes all over this good old 
u. s. of ours. It is probably pnrt of all the unrest in the world. 
It's . like o. big pond of water. Someone heo.ves o. rock into it, and 
the whole surface is distnrbed. After o. time, the wo.vos o.nd ripples 
subside and the surface becomes smooth nnd calm once more. We hope 
nnd p:ray ou1• vrnrld will do likmyise. 

A Wo.r Trophy Exhibit wo.s held in the Ambler Public Library from 
Feb. 1st to 9th. 'rhe exhibits were 1·00.ned by returned service men 
and their families. They were cttro.ctively displayed under plastic 
gun turrets, loo.ned by tho Evening Bulletin. There were ba.ttlefield 
trophies, such ns guns, dQggers, swords a.nd knives; all sorts of 
mednls; uniforms; battle flo.gs--especinlly a Jo.po.nose one autographed 
with ma.ny familiar no.mes, Several German maps of English towns nnd 
countrysiqe. From the Po.cific-~gruss skirts o.nd slippers; shell 
jewelry; kimona.s from Koren, Japan o.nd Philippip.es. All eorts of 
money. Objects of Art from Mexico o.nd Fro.nee. Guess we ho.d- bette~ 
stop here. It wo.s a. good Exhibit a.nd very interesting~ 

Hownrd Johnson's is po.eked every night. You co.n be sure to see 
all the lo.test returned Vets, plus those who have been home for some 
time; the girl friends of all o.ges; and even some or the old folks 
cluttering up the place. 

Ambler High's Basketball Tenm -is playing a full schedule this 
winter, nnd so fnr hns won only 2 gnmes. 

Jo.n. 15 - o.wny - Jenkintown 32 Ambler 20 
II 18 " Doylestown 27 II 23 
" 22 ti Souderton 46 fl 39 

Feb~ 1 It La.nsdo.le 49 tr 33 
II 5 Home Q,unkertown 35 ft 34 
fl :i o.wo.y Hatboro 26 I! 31 
fl 12 Home Sell-Perk 35 " 22 

The gmne on Feb. 5th with Quakertown - 35; Ambler - 34, wo.s 
exciting. Two extra. periods wore plo.yed to de 'cide the ga.me." 

Feb. 8th wns Ambler's second winning go.me. Ambler 31 over 
Hntboro's 26. Beat Hatboro twice. 

On Feb. 12th Springfield led the Buxmont Leo.gue ' with 10 wins 
und 1 loss. Sell-Perk is second with 10 wins and 2 losses. 
Jenkintown is third; then Lo.nsdale, Qua.kertown and Souderton. 
Ambler and Hatboro hnve each won 2 o.nd lost 10. Stand just ahead of 
Doylestown in lo.st pluce with 1 win and 11 losses. · 
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On the other hand, the Girl's Busketbo.11 Terun. is mo.king o. 
wonderful record. Played 7 gnmes; lost 1 gGme to Abington; tied 
Cheltenham nnd won 5 go.mes. Plnyed Springfield Feb. 12th. Ambler 33 
Springfield 20. Nancy Morgo.n is Co.pto.in. . 

Mr. Alexo.nder Jo.mes Vvillox passed a.way very suddenly on Jan. 19th. 
He had o. heo.rt condition and wo.s sick only u few weeks. We a.re o.11 
very sorr~r, o.s he was 1 iked by everyone. He served in )'orld Wo.r I; 
wci s former Commo.nder and Adjut(lnt of Downs-.4..mey rost of the Americ o. n 
L-egion; n member of the Houston Drura G.nd Bugle Corps of Germo.ntown; 
o.lso ho.d served rrs o. member of the Ambler Police Force four ye:J.rs. 

Wilbert Landes ho. s been appointed Assessor for tho . Borough of 
Ambler, 'G. nd will cove r o.11 three Wo.rds. 

Dick Amey, Ruy Gea r, Cho.rlie Fla.nno.fnn and Gerry Do.vis met 
Arnold nnd Normr.J.n Olsen. The boys tra.ve ed up to Bennington, Va. 
for u weekend of skiing, 

Robert Leon Lowe, Penllyn, and Ell is Will ia.m Deun, were ro cantly · 
inducted into Service. 

Ed Halligan was in Abington Rospito.l for un appendectomy. 
Josh Thompson wns recently discharged from the Army. He hope s 

to be a doctor und returned to Lincoln College, where he is sta rting 
his Junior year in Pre-medical, 

Don Gerho.rt has r e turned to FMC to finish his inte rrupte d 
education. . 

Russell Benigno went to the Custom House i n Philo.. and took 
'-........---' the Form 1900 exumina. tions und ho.s been recommended for n course in 

Music at the West Chester Te udhor'~ College . He expects to enter 
very soon, 

Stateside: 
flo Bill Ho.milton expects/ to be stntioncd o.t Cra.ig Field, Selm, 

Alo.. , for 2 or 3 more months. 
Pvt. Dominick Pist elli is now sta tione d a t Ca.mp Crowder, Mo. 
Willi:J.m G. Ko.lb, C.i'::: .3/c is home on a. 30 do.y leuve. 
Sgt. Bob Kern a.nd 1st Sg_t. Hurry Dickinson a re onrot.1:te to the 

Sto:tes from Indio.. They met in Co.lcutto. just before sailing. Ho.rry 
ha.s cha.rge of tho Penna.. boys f.or the trip. Ho.rry ha.s been in tho 
Army 4 yrs. nnd wc. s sent to o.11 purts of the vvorld o. s o. repla cement. 
~hns b een in service nearly 3 yrs. with 14 runs. in India.. 

Lt. Do.v;id x. Hellings, Jr • ., of the u.s.s. st. Croix, Pacific 
Fleet, wc. s home on le ave. . 

Robort. H, Do.vies, AMiv:1/ c on duty nt CASU #5, North Islnnd, Snn 
Diego, Cal., wns able to find uttrnctive nccommodntions o.t 3620 
Herbert St, His wifo, Mary, hns gone out to be with him. 

Willis ;LeRoy Do.vies, S2/c ha.s returned to his ship, u.s.s. 
Montpelier, a.t the Brooklyn No.vy Ya.rd, a.fter enjoying 30 do.ys nt home. 

Qpl. Frank Thoma.s ret~rnod from Jnpun o.nd taking his 90-dny · 
furlough in Ambler. - Hns re-enlisted for 3 years o.nd expects to go to 
Gerrno.ny-. 

Richard, G~ Tompkins served a.boa.rd the Merchant Ship "Western 
Sun" during the war. He saw duty in the Atlantic, o.nd later in the 
Pa.oific. Returned to the Stutes in November, o.nd is now on coa.stwise 
duty to Corpus Christi, Toxo.s. 
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Edmund G. Roberts, S1/c, served with the 134th NCB in the Pacific. 
Now at home for 30 days. 

Pvt. LeRoy Jones is stationed at Camp Crowder, Mo., with Hdqs. 
Co., ASFTC. 

Robert B. Stevens, IvioM10/c went to Shoemaker, Cal., for 
a s signment after enjoying a 30-day leave at home. Has l ·~ years to 
s erve. Bob saw action in the Pacific with the PT boats. 

Roe ert W. Gerhart, .AJ.Yi.3/ c. reported to Lakehurst, N. J. , afte r 
en ;j o~r i n 0 3 O days at home. 

Robe rt Flury returned from service in India, and has re-enli s ted 
f or 3 years. While in Ambler, he is back at his old job at Ho•aard 
J ohns on's. 

Fvt. Jimmy AlJen, U.S. Marine Corps, finished his boot training 
at Parris Island, S.C., and is now at Cherry Point, N.C., for some 
special training. Gets h ome for a weekend now and then. 

S/Sgt. George Camburn who recently returned frorJ. India, made 
the trip around the world.. When he went out, he went by way of the 
Atlantic, across Africa and so on to India. Returned by ship from 
Calcutta, across the Pacific and landed at Seattle, Washington. 
Across the TJ.S. by train to Indiantown Gap, and so home as a 
civilian. 

Pfc. Bill Pugliese recently left the States, headed for 
Germany. he had been a t Greensboro, N.C., with an Arruy Air Force 
Base Unit waiting assignment. 

Vincent James Ferla, S2/c, recentl;r r e turned to States for 30-
day leave after Facific duty aboard u.s.s. LCl {L)l027. The ship 
came to Philadelphi6 Naval Base and Vinc ent is waiting assignment. 
In the meantime, he gets home now and then. 

Theodore '\';illiams, S1/c returned fror.1 Pacific duty; enjoyed JO 
days in Amble r, r eported to Phila. Naval Base and was sent to 
California. . for duty. 

News fror::. 2 Navy boys - Dave Halbert at Bainbridge, Tuid. and 
CharlJe Ulmer on duty at Naval Hospital in Phila. 

Enp:agements 
Mi s s Antoinette DeEario, Glenside, to Mr. John Traster. 
I\a s s Lillian Ruth Deno, to Mr. LeRoy Smith, Prospe ctville. 
Uiss Connie Gulliver, Bay Du Vin, New Brunswick, Cana da, to 

:Mr. Ge orge Gord<;:m r·; . Clmrlton, Jr. Miss Gulliver served in the domen's 
Division of the Canadian Army. G

1

ordon was stationed in New lPoundland 
for 8 months. 

Marriages 
rv:iss Ruth B. Scherff and Thom.as H, Gibbs, at Elkton, Md. 
1v.;.1ss Irma .Bilger Umstead and Vlilliam K. 11enrs, in Ambler 

Presbyterian Church, Jnn, 19th. 
Miss Mary Jo.ne Niblock and George J. Kern, o.t residence of 

Rev. Geo. J. Crist, Elligcr I1nr'k., Fort Hasl1ir..g ton. 
Miss Irene Ruth Lee, Penllyn, und ~lnaddeus W. Smith; J·r., 

So.n Antonio, Texas,_ at Bethlehem Baptist Church, Penllyn. 

Births: · 
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar D. Eckfeldt, a son - name, John Howard. 
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Canal Zone 
Congratulations to Bob Kriebel; made his Fhlfi3/c rate. He is 

at the U.S.No.val Sto.tion at Coco Solo o.nd hopes to be in Ambler for 
a 11 pronised" leave. At Christmas time, they had a tree and Bob 
tbought it would be nice if the tree had some lights. So they 
11 requisitioned" some wire and 40 W bulbs • . The result wus very 
gratifying. 

Pacific: 
Ensign John Eolz has arrived ir1 the Philippines and is stationed 

at Cavite, near Manila. 
Ensign Franklin P. '.'!right is aboard coastal patrol gun boat, 

u.s.s. PGi. 1-30, on Pacific duty. 
Congro.tulo.tions .to Al Eurst. On Christmas Eve, he was made a 

Corporal, and on Jo.n. 18th, he was a Sergeant. A coincidenco, 
J o.n. 18th is the b irthc1ay of his daughter, Lynne. Al is with the 
Fino.nee Section of Hdqs. of the 25th Division. Ee was at :Nagoya, 
but the whole Division has been moved to Osaka, Japan. 
· bongrn tuln tions to Co. l vin Ash ton. He is now a. Staff Sergc.:J.nt . 
Still on Palownrr. 

Lt. -.10.1 ter C. Sobers hns n new nddress in Manila - Co. A, 
738 I,~ . F . Bn. , APO 75. 'dhile ·,Tnl t wns Lt1 t he Hospital hn. ving his 
a ppendix rsmovod, his old outfit moved out for the U.S. Touv1 broak 
for Wo.lt. 

Pfc. James L~ Coies, Jr ., sends word th~t only 120 fellows are 
left on Eniwetok. Jirnny's job is with the opcro.tion of the Rc..do.r 
Stn tion. 

Pfc. Ro.:1l Lnne was on Tinj_wetok wi tb J imrny, but he has gone back 
to Guo.r:1._ 

S .c: t. I-uf,hslcy La.no returned from I 'acific duty a.nd is receiving 
treatment at tho Philadelphia lkval Hospital. 

ETO: 
Pv!. De.wson VI. Deck is working with Hdqs. Command, 1 G. Ferben 

Bldg., Frankfurt, Ger1i1c..ny. 
S,:;t. Lumbert N. '.Test was at the Stnging Area nenr t:Ic.rseilles, 

France, and r e - enlisted for 3 years. Has decided to take his 90 
day furlough lo.te;r -. 

T/5 '.rl.urma.11, M. Vlrig..'J. t' s address is Co. F, 33rd Engrs. SS Rcc;t ., 
AP0175. 

Cone;ro.tula tions to George Parry Tdiess . He is now o. First 
SergEl_f.rnt o.nd stationed at Basel, Switzerland. P::i.rry reports 
cor.1fort:::tblc living quarters a.she is at the Hotel Ivietropole. 

Sgt. Rich:.1rd D. Hovt was stationed at Nell ingen, Germany, 
where tJ:rn Army :tins established n. School of Tochnico.l Trnlni11g for the 
boys in the Occupation Forces. Dick is now nt the University, 
Fribourg, Switzerln:1d, taking nn 8 vveek Acadenic Course which runs 
from Jan, 21st to .i'farch 16th. 

1Ienrv C. Deens is still in Nurnberg. Ho o..nd five other fellows 
are guarding a fuel pile. His address is Co. D., 26th Inf. APO 1. 
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Discharges: 
J. Harr1r Cullingford; RM3/c Navy 2 yrs. Served with Pacific 

Fleet aboard the U.S.S.Estes (AGC12) .• 
S/Sgt. E. Allen Buz~, Army Air Forces Cornnunication System , 

31 mn~ . Served overseas 23 mns. Based near Calcutta, India • 
.912.1. Theodore W. DRileJr, Army, about 2½ yrs. Served in 

Hawaiian Islands with 154th Ordnance Co., MAM: about l½. years. Last 
:rn.onths, sta tioned on Okinawa. 

Lt. Terence P. Cassidy, Naval Air Force, 4 years. Pilot on }'V 
Ventura bombers in action over the Solomons and Bougainville. All 
service in Pacific . 

1r/5 Harry ~-1ood, Jr. , Army 31 mns. Served 30 mns. in South 
Pacific - in Solomons 13 m.ns . Saw action on Bougainville , Manila 
and Luzon. 

T/5 Harold J. ND.udasher, Array 2 yrs. 6 mns. Overseas, ETO, 
23 mns., with Co .• E, 531 Engineer Shore Regt. Action in Rome
Arno, Normandy , Northern France , Rhineland and Central Europe. 

T/5 Crawford F. Maxson , Army, 6 mns . Served at Indiantown 
Gap, Pa., as instructor in cooking and baking . 

T/5 Salvatore Bonfiglio, Arn~y Overseas with Btry A, 127th AA 
Gue Bn., APO 339. 

Sgt . ~:arren S. Fleck, Army, 30 uns. Overseas about 2 yrs. , 
Australia, Netherlands , Indies, Philippines and Japan . Served with 
340th Engineers Construction Bn. 

M/Sgt. H.L. Hutchison, Jr., Army, 3 yrs. 0 mns. Served in 
States - Camp Blanding, Fla . 

Pfc. Walter (Steve) Jones, Army, 28mns. Overseas, 19 mns. , 
Pacific - New Guinea, Philippines and Japan with 97th 1:;a1uria Control 
Unit. 

Sydney c. Buchanan, CMl/c Navy 4 yrs. with Ship Repair Unit in 
Pacific. 

Pvt. Carlin I. Taney, Army, 1 yr. Overseas, 5 mns., in 
Philippines. 

Daniel J. Stone, Sl/c G.M., Navy. Trained for Amphibious action 
at Fort Pierce Fla. Assigned to u.s.s. Walter X. Young APD-131, 
Atlantic Fleet and later on Pacific duty. 

Sgt . Herbert J. Luxton, Jr., Army, 35 months. Overseas, 22 nms., 
Nev'I' Guinea and Leyte, Philippines, with 915th Ordnance. 

S/Sgt. Richard A. Harris, Army, 3 yrs. Overseas about 1½ yrs., 
Pacific. Served with Arrp.y Intelligence - 1 year on Pelelieu under 
Marine Corps command. 

Cpl. Dawson Rae Collins, Army, 3½ yrs . Served overseas in 
Hawaii with 48th A.A.A~ Brigade. 

Cpl. Joseph O. Rosenberger, · Army, overseas in ETO with 26th 
Regulating Station . 

Pfc. Herman L. Ashton, Army 31 mns. Overseas, 26 mns., in ETO 
with H/S Co., 377th Engrs. General Service Regt. 

Pfc. Gordon Dudley Deck, Army, about 3 years. Overseas, ETO, 
11½ mns. Served with lOL,th Division. Returned to States in July, 
1945, andwo.sassigned toN/E Sto.eingArea, Tacoma, Vlash., until 
discharge. 
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Capt. Earl R. Matson, Army, 4 yrs. Stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. 
Aug. 1945, shipped to Cebu, Philippines - served 6 mns. 

Sgt. Earl Henry, Arr:iy. 4½ yrs. Overseas, 2 yrs., south Pa cific. 
J os eph A. Genr, I-!.flvIJ/o, Navy C.B., 30 mns. Overseas Pacific, 19mns • 
.Q.:Q_l. \'lilliam T. V/eir, Army, 3 yrs. Overseas 16 mns., in Erro~ 

Serve d with 84th Reconna issance Troop of 9th Anny. Before returning 
to St a te s a ttended Northern Polytechnic Institute in London, for 3 
months. 

J. Robert Meyersl- MoMM3/c, Navy, a bout 2~ years. Overseo.s with 
Pacific Fleet a.b oa rd U.S. S. i.:Ia rvel (Alvi262) • 

Lt. Jules Bell, Army Air Force, 4½ yrs. Overseas, 18 mns., in 
Ind i a , -..v ith 61st 8ervice Gp. 

S/Sgt. Francis B. Harper, Army Air Forces, 38mns. Overs ens 20 
runs., Africa and Italy, 

I:t'c . :Fr_a.nklin Bohner Smith, Anny, l½ yrs. Overseas, 1 yr., in 
ETO with 1 st. Qt,'i Co., in 1st Army. 

C~l. Richa rd Cra gg, Army, 38 mns. Overseas in ETO with Div. 
Edqs. Co . , 13th Airborne. 

Dona ld Paul Roberts I'.foMMl/c, Nav;r. Oversea s in Pacific -
Australio a nd Ftnl iupines. 

• 1 
CDl. J. Robert Lutz, Army, about 32 years. Overseas, 2 yrs. 

in ETO with 102nd Division, 
S/Sgt. George Car.ill urn, Army Air Forces, 3 yrs, Overseas, 2 yrs, 

in India. with Air Trc.nsuort CoErrk'lnd. 
Lt. George W. Sandiford, U.S. M.a.rine Corps, 49 mns, Overseas, 

almost 2 yrs. in ? a cific with 6th 11o.rines. Action on Saipan and 
Okinawa.. lias entered Univor~ity of Buffa lo for course in Dentistry. 

Ralph E. Va ndegrift, CJ.~~2/ c, Ha val Repa ir Unit, e- bout 2 yrs. Was 
based o. t No.val Landi ng Force Eq uipment Depot ',. c/ o Small Boa t Repair, 
Albany, Cal if. · 

Sgt. Gilda Dragani, ·:rAC, 2 yrs. 4 mns. Stationed at South Post, 
Fort l'iser, Va. , with Service Unit. 

Paul Ferln, Ivius. 2/c, Navy, about 3 yrs. Played with Station 
Band at Bainbridge, Md. Later assigned to Bank a.board the u.s.s. 
South Dakota. Pa cific duty, about l½ yrs. 

J. Gora.on Jervis, GM)/c, Navy 3 yrs. 4 mns. 24 mns. sea duty -
2 mns. in Atlantic o.nd 22 mns. in Pacific, aboard the u.s.s. Bennion 
DD 662. 

Pfc. George ·.rilliams, served overseas in Pacific for 2 yrs. 
Ma r y Dickinson, Y2/c, Navy, about 3 yrs. Se rved with Waves n t 

Arl i ngton li':.:i.rms, Vo.. 
Othe r discharges: 

!L~£""'~~ -J I_qyo. rd J. Burrell; S/Sgt •. Edward L. Jens en; Cpl. Stanley ~fiiller; 
Vj:n£.!J.~<~-I. Zo.ffe. rano; T 5 James S. Curran; Sgt. r,l ickey J. Krisan; 
f v t_. Harr 7 L. He1mel; T Courtland C. Ross; Pvt. Dominic J!'. Giulia.no; 
Jose ph A. Caputo; t. John D, J.)ickinson; Carl A. Horgan EIVU/c; Pvt. 
J'ohn A. H~.1. ckett; Cpl. M.o.ceo 1v~n bne; T 5 Louis G. Antono.cio; T/37'.'foy V, 
Iviitsc:q_; Pfc. Anthony <I", Donn to; Ffc. lenn Whitfiel ; Pvt. Anthony 
Riccio. rdi; Pfc. Norton D, Wisser; Cpl. Arthur A. nio.lc.nder; Pfc. Herman 
~- Ba lest~ieri; Pvt. ii.nthony J. D'Elia; Pfc. Daniel v::-Pord; T/4 Albert 
h. Johnson; S/Sgt, Ray

1 
90.valier; Robert L. Pierce, Iv:tTuil/c, 
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Sports News: 
Misc . 

Byron Nelson., with 283 for 72 holes , wins San Francisco open 
Golf Tonrnament, on Jan . 13th . Herman Barron of ··dhite Plains , N.Y. 
was 2nd with 292 . Ben hogan 293. Jug i.::i:cSpaden and Summy Snead 
trailed . Jim Ferrif)r who finished with 298 made two holes -in one 
stroke each a feat never before accomplished in a tournament , , . . 
Joe Louis, Billy Conn figl1t ror world's heavy-vveight championship 
has been set for June 19th , in New York a.t Yo.nkee Stadium , Toney 
Penna on J-a n. 20th wins Richmond, Ca.lif . open wi t.h 280 for 72 holes . 
Hogan , Byrd and Fry tie for 2nd with 281 . :Nelson did not compete . 

Penn's football schedule for 1946 . Oct . 5th , Lafayette . 
Nov . 12th , Dartmouth . Oct , 19 , Virginia . October 26th , Navy , Nov , 2nd 
Princeton . Nov . 9th , Colurabia . Nov . 16th Arruy . Nov , · 28th , Cornell . 
All ganes at horn.e except Columbia . Capt . ToL1 Hamilton will coach 
Navy this year . He succeeds (Swede) Hagberg . Hrunil ton formerly 
had the job a bout 10 years ngo . 
· Roy Hughes , shortstop , purchased by Phils from Cubs . He plc1yed 
6 games in 1945 World Series . Phils buy Jim Tabor , slugging 3rd 
baseman from Booton Red Sox . 

A super l½ mill ion dollar indoor sports a_rerm to be built at 
46th and Market Sts . 

Leslie i\IncMitchell former N.Y. U. star , ran his first race , 
after 3 yea rs in Navy . He won the mile race . Time 4 min . 14 , 1 sec , 
The Lleet vva s held o t Convent i on Hal l Jan . 25 sponsored by r h ila . 
Inquirer . Jan . 27 - Hogan & Keiser tie with 273 in Phoenix open 
Gold Tournament . In playoff , Eo.:;an made a 68 for the 18 holes , 
Keiser 70 . 

Bill Dickey , b n. ck froP.1 Navy at o.ge of 38 , says he expects to 
continue where he left off in 1943 , as No . 1 catcher for Yankees . 

1.'Iaj or Leo.gue basebo.11 seasons to open April 16 . Fhils will 
play at N.Y. and Boston will play the A' s in Shiba Park . 

Feb . 2nd Leslie I.(:J. cL}itchell wins mile run in 4 . 19 , His 2nd 
vic tory within a week after 3 yrs . in the Navy . 

Phils . buy Pitcher ,Turisich a big fast bo.11 man , young and 
promising . Phils also bought n slugging outfielder, John \'lyrostek , 
both from Ca r dinals . Phils had to bid high for these men . They are 
build inG a b:J.11 club for I'l1ilo. . 

Leslie EaciViitchell wins mile run . It was the feb.tu.re event of 
Boston A.A. meet of Feb . 9th . This is 3rd time in as mo.ny weeks that 
MacMitchell hc.s taken 1st plo.ce in the mile run . 'rime 4 : 13 . 6 . 

Ben Eo,snn wins Texo.s open Gol f Tournament with 264 for 72 hol e s , 
S3.m Byrd next with 270 , Byron Ne l son , 3rd with 273 . 

Basketball 
Valley Forge Genero.l Hos pi to.l -.vins 12th gm1e of seo.son , defeo. ting 

Villanova 66 to 42 , on Jo.n . 14th t 
Jan , 16th - Army made l:igb.est score in 44 yenrs of competition 

def ea ting Univ . of Penn . 95 to 61 . V illo.nova 75 , England Hospi t nl 
40 ; Navy 44 , I~~aryland 3 5 ; vr . Vo.~ 48 Penn Sta. te 45 ; Rutgers 63 , 

..._,,,. Lehigh 45; Harvo.rd 39 , Yale 37 ; Dickerson 41 , Drexel 30; N. Y. U. 62 , 
Cornell 46 ; Euhlenberg · 59 , Lafuye t te 48; Swo.rthmore J...5 , Haverford 27; 
Ursinus 63 , Delo.ware 59. 
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Jan. lSth Valley Forge 56, Univ. of Scranton 40; Swarthmore 47, 
Delaware 36; tehigh 69, Bucknell 44; Notre Dame 56, Great Lakes 54. 

Jan. 19th Muhlenberg 63, Bucknell 45; Penn 48, Columbia 41. 
Temple loses in last 50 seconds of play to Syracuse 53 to 52. 
Temple's big boys were banished in latter part of game because of so 
many fouls. One of these Lerner, popped the referee on the chin as the 
game ended. Cornell 77, Princeton 34; Dartmouth 55, Army 53; 
Novy 53 , G. Washington U. 42; Colgate 67, Penn State 51; Ba i nbridge 
44, Co.mp Shelton 42; Dickerson 49, Drexel 31; Muhlenberg 6.3, Bucknell 
45; Lafayette 57, LaSalle 49. 

Bninbridge on Jan. 20th for 2nd day in su~cession defeats Camp 
Shelton, this time 66 to 41. 

J an. 22nd - Valley Forge 61, Camp Bradford 40. 
J·an. 25th - Swarthmore 58, Drexel 24; Muhlenberg 87, Lel1 igh 44; 

Valley Forge 82, Moravian 47; Colgate 56, Villanova 45; F & M. 48, 
Ursinus 41. 

Jan. 23rd - Muhlenberg 50, Penn 4 7; Nnvy 64 ,, For dam 22; Princeton 
51, Amy 48; Syracuse 63, Cornell 45; Valley Forge 53, Aberdeen 46. 

Jan. 26th - Penn 55, St. Joseph's 54; St. Johns Univ. 57, 
Temple 54; Dartmouth 48, Cornell 44; Muhlen·berg 87, F & M 34; 
Lafayette 59, Gettysburg 54; Army 78, R.P.I. 39; Na.vy 51, Duke 40; 
Penn State 47, Bucknell 28; Syracuse 44, Villanova 33; V. Forge 83, 
Fordam 33; Ya.le 50, Princeton 30. · 

Jan. 29th- Ba.inbridge 87, F. & M. 38. 
Jan. 30th - Phila. Naval Base trims Penn for 27th win in a row 

Score 64 to 38. The Navnl bo.se boys have won 35 of 36 games played. 
Ursinus 50, Swarthmore 34; Muhlenberg 73, l ,ehigh 37; Gettysburg 46, 
Bucknell 37; Army 46, Penn State 45; Yale 58, Columbia J.i.5; Princeton 
44, Villunova 36; Cornell 64, Colgate 53; Valley .Forge 64, Rider 54. 

Jan. 31st - Holy Cross 53, Temple 47. 
Feb. 2nd- Cornell 70, Penn 58; Dartmouth 49, Princeton 33; 

Temple 48, Yi. Virginia 42; Muhlenberg 45, Bucknell 39; Gettysburg 61, 
Lehigh 40; Bainbridge 77, Villanova 55; Navy 62, Columbia 41; Penn 
State 48, Pitt 37; Yale 67, Army 45; Swarthmore 45, Drexel 37. 

Feb. Jrd - Great Lakes N.T.S. defeats Univ. of Detroit 66 to 43. 
Feb. 4th - Del. Univ. 43, Drexel Tech. 35; W. Va. 69, Lehigh 52. 
Feb. 5th - Great Lakes 66, Marquette 61; Ursinus 49, Susquehanna 28. 

Feb. 6th - Swarthmore 43, Haverford 35; P.M.C. 36, Drexel 30; 
1'iuhlenberg 67, Gettysburg 44; Muhlenberg 1 eads the Northern Div. of 
Middle Atlantic League with 6 won O lost. Annapolis 34, Penn State 33; 
Penn 58, Phila. Coast Guard 37; Columbia 48, Lafayette 46; Yale 46, 
Princeton 34. 

Feb. 9th- Ursinus 56, Haverford 40; Bucknell 44, Gettysburg 36; 
Lafayette 66, Niagara 41; Penn 51, Princeton 46; Dartmouth 56, 
Cornell 53; Penn State 46, Colgate 44; Yale 58, Holy Cross 45; 
Army 57, Columbia 56; Temple 64, Duke 38. 

Feb. 11- Temple 55, St. Johns 51; Great Lakes 59, Michigan State 
58; Feb. 12 - Ursinus 64, Moravian 50. Feb. 13 - Columbia 60, Penn 56; 
Lafayette 47, Muhlenberg 45; Rutgers 67, Haverford 30; Annapolis 47, 
Kings Point 45; Gettysburg 59, F. & M. 25; Villanova 42, Manhattan 40; 
Dickerson 44, Leban~m Valley 43; '.1. Va. 61, Pitt 41; Phila. Havcll Hosp. 
71, LaSalle 69. This took overtime period to decide. In the Eastern 
Intercollegiate League Dartmouth leads with 6 won l lost. Cornell 2nd 
with 6 and 2. Penn )rd with 4 won 4 lost Columbia next with 3 won 4 
lost. Princeton last having lost all 8 gnmes played. 
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SHORT STORY DEPARTMENT 
'Seasori1sGreet1ngs ., Our fo.vorite vnlentine story is a.bout a. 

six-yea r --old California. lo.d who v,r:_\ s much impressed by the store
window displays of lo.cy cards with pink~ plump Cupids on ~hem, On 
February 14 he went to school o.nd hande d o.n envelope to his pretty, 
young teacher, "Here's o. valentine for you, l\Iiss Smith," he s ~id 
gallnntly. 11 1 po.id o. whol e nickel for it o" Miss Smith sto. rted to 
thank him, but fell to stammering whon she snw the co.rd inside. There 
was a pink, pl urrp cherub o.11 right, o.nd undernen th were the vv0rds: 
11 Congratul·1tions on your new bnby." 

Address unknown. Fa.me is n fleeting thing, It is r eported that 
n cable s ent to Ge,nero.l Eisenhower in care of Supreme Heo. dq 1.mrters, 
Allie d ·Expeditionnry Forces, 11 wns returned been.use of insufficient 
address," o.nd n telegrnm to Gonero.l lVIncArthur bounced b:J. cl~ be co.uso it 
lo.eked 11no.dressee's serinl number nnd AP0. 11 

Ve ry much nt Sen. A New York minister invited o. contingent 
of Coas t Guo.rd Women's Reserve stationed near his church too. Sunda y 
evening s e rvice. Five hundred and f ift3r uniformed womon march ed in 
tho.t night , s e ttled down to henr o. sermon on the life of So. int Pnul. 
When the minister co.me to the shipwreck scone, he raised his o.rms 
dro.mo.ticnlly o.nd a.sked: "Ho.vc you ever considered how different the 
history of th0 world might now be ho.d not Fo.ul clung ton spo.r nll 
night?" The SPARs so.y the minister still doosn't know why they all 
broke out into go.les of l n ughter. 

Strictly Off the Cob - A boss wns upset becnuse his new 
stenographe r wet s lo.te. Fuaing, he s c, id o..s she ftn ctlly ca me in: "You 
should have been herG n t nine l" 11:.\/hy?" she o.skcd, "Wh o. t ho.ppened?" 

A somewlrnt drunk GI, ha led b~fore his supe ri or officer, offered 
this excuse: 11 I got into bo.d compnny. I ho.cl .'J. qu:::t rt of whisky and 
my three buddies didn't drink." 

In o.n Americ c.n Army HospitGl in Gerr.1any n iist of tho men to 
receive hypodermics was heo.ded: "Tc. rgets for Tonight." 

A dilapidated car wheezed up to the toll go.to of the Golden G2te 
Bridge in San Francisco. Its lnst drop of gns wns gone nnd its worn 
out tires were almost flapping in the breeze. "Four-bitsa, domnnded 
the bridge nttendo.nt briskly. 11Sold t" exclo.imed the two weary Gis. 

With a grinding of bro.kes, o.n Army officer p ulled up ::i t the side 
of the rond. . 

11S.J.y, sonny," he called to o. sni::i.11 boy standing ncc.rby, "hnve 
you seon o.n airplane come down nen r here?" 

"No, sir," declared the boy dofonsively, hiding his slingsh ot 
behind his bo.ck, "I've just been shooting o.t n bottle." 

1ir. & Mrs. Andrew Dressler, and young Drew, cc.lled on Friday, 
Fe b , 1st. Th uy were nround Ambler for a couple months. Andy is 
plo.nning t o go to Co.liforniu Tech, so they nre r e turning to Long Bee.ch, 
c.nd will be 110.t homo", nt 1333 W. i!nrdlowRd., Long Be a ch 6, C:-11. 
Telephone - Long Bench 4-9227. They would be very ho.ppy to hav e callers. 

Pvt. Douglns E. Brooks wo.s home on a 11 d.elny enroute". He is with 
the Chemica l ~furf~r e Se ction a nd had been sta tioned 2 t Te rre HnutG, Ind. 
Thn t bo.se wo.s cl6sed nnd the nen were brought to Edgewood Arsen-:.1, 1Id. 
Doug hns now been nssigncd to the Dugwny Froving Grounds, Utnh. 
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Edwa.rd 1JeslGY Kerns, SMJ/c has been assigned to d::1ty nt ~he Nnvn.l 
Hosp-it,'.:i in Philo.. while wo. i ting for his discharge. 'il8 ho.d. Just. 
writt 0n this, and in walked Wesley . The FTC strike w~s on 1~ ~hiln . 
s o bu h:::-,d 11b itched" n. ride homo. Passed /L354 o.nd come in. S:.:'. ys he 
cX}) •_c t s liiS discharge March 2nd. 

Correspondence .Column 

Pompeo Drngnni, Bkr. J/c, 23rd N.C.B~ Hdqs. Co.,_is statione~ on 
Guam. Ho s 2.ys "the N2.vy broke its heart" and gave him a rc.. te. 1mdo 
S1/ c nnd· two weeks la tor, he wns mo.de n Bnker 3/ c. Pompy was alwelys 
interosted in b::i.kor ' s work nnd ho.d some experience, so no doubt, he 
is very plec.sed with his as signmcnt . ·.ro extend our· cone;rD. tulo. tions. 
Fompeo sends his rogn.rds to all his old Pnls . 

Enrnio Smith, promoted to S8rgonnt nnd has n ch2ngo in address: 
408th QM Co ., 11th Airborne, APO 468. He remains o.t Camp Loeper, . 
Sendai, J::.i.po.n, a.nd is now c. Supply Sorgee:nt. On Ja.n. 5th, Gen'l •. 
MacArthur and Secy, of 'vJnr Patterson drove by tho 11th A/B. Enrnie 
so.ys it was "quite o. po.rnde." The day boi'oro, the 1st Sgt. and 
Eo.rnie hnd po.eked n picnic bnskct nnd took off in o. jeep. Toured the 
surrounding country. So.id it wa.s good to "get awo..y from it all." 
]~o.rnie sends the following Sports News: The 11th A/B ho.s en tro.nces 
in o.11 tho Olympics. To do.te - Ja.n. 5th - ~ the South West Pncific 
Football Ghwnpionship. The Boxing·Tearn won the proliminc.ries o.nd went 
to Honolulu for tho Ol:1/mpics ma. in bouts. Bo.ske tbo.11 team ha.d boa ten 
o.11 opponents. Tennis, golf, swimming o.nd bndminton teams - nre still 
practicing. "All in all, the 11th A/B Angels havo done wonders ," and 
Earnie is bursting with pride. . . 

Pvt. William (J-immy) Linde, Hdqs. Btry., 9th F.A., APO #3, is ba.sod 
Gt Budingen, G0rma.ny, about 26 miles north of Fro.nkfurt. Jimmy ha.s a 
jeep o.nd drives for on S-2 Officer and o. Chaplain. So.ys Budingon is 
an old town, with only one main street. Ho.d n good Christmc. s nnd New 
Ycnr, v1 itl1 r0gul·J.r StGteside dinners. At Christmas, the Red Cross g::i.vo 
ench on~ '.1 p::.cko.ge nnd the outfit hnd n 4-d:.iy pa.ss. Jirnmy wont to 
Frnnk:furt a.nd toolc somo pictures • 

. Pvt. Robert Gump, Co. E, M.D.E.T.s .. Fitzsimons Gon'l. Hospital, 
Dunver, 8, Col. Had c. short leave a.t New Yea.r's and mo.de the long 
trip Ea.st to have 2 days n t homo. Robert ha.s been doing a. lot of 
trnveling b7 train recently - covered 3500 milos inn few weeks - nnd 
s::tys he doosn' t liko it too much - 11 trc..ins r.tre too slow!" Met a. 
fellow ut Fitzsimons who knew his brother Dick. ---Wb.en the fellow left 
to be discha.rged a.t Indiantown Gap, Hobort"""'s7.iys ho "almost hid in 
his bo.rra.cks bag!" Robert has quite o. course nhc::..d of him. Ho.s 8 
weeks n t Medical Te chnic inn School; with Emergency :tvledica.l trco.. tment; 
Nursing P~ocedure; Hygiene nnd Prevention of Disonso; Anatomy and 
Physiology. Cla.ssos in these every morning a.nd prQcticnl work 4 
afternoons a. week. After this course, there will be training in some 
Hospi to.l for a month. Robert :plc.ns to ask for c. Hospital in the Enst, 
but S'.1ys - "You know the Army - I' 11 prob:1.bly go fnrther West. 11 S~tw 
o. USO show, called "Right About Rythym" il11d except for the MC who did 
some verJ good juggling, it wnsn' t too good. Adds a p .s. - "Food isn't 
ns good as they told us it would be. Ivioun to.ins a.re bco.utiful. 11 
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C.:e1:_: Richard Cragg , Div . Hdqs. Co . , 13th A/B Div . , For~ Br agg , 
N.c;-; writes-,-.i':Jell--;--t11e best news I have ~o say is sOI1:-ething I have 
been \Vaiting 38 months for. I ' m now sweating out my discharge and 
very s oon I'll be traveling north , only this time to stay for a n 
i ndef inite spell . No raore worrying a bout pas s es and being ,0-1.'.!0L ?. 
no more a rmy discipline ; no mor e of that army chow . It reallr_ lS 
hard t o be 1 ieve and to tell you the truth , I haven ' t come to 1i 11e 
realization a8 vet ." --Dick has his discharge and is borne . 

Ben,iamin B , Camburn , S2/ c , aboard the U. S . S . Hamblen (APA llh) 
enroute to Seattl e , 1,/ash ington , f r om Okinawa . Spent Chris t:ma s aboard 
ship, one day out of Oltinawa . Had quite a celebration : - 5 t r ees in 
their llless hall - one trimmed ; a big dinner ; music by a 3- man band ; 
sana Christ:cias carols · saw the mov i e "And Now Tori.orrow" ; and received 
pre;ent s provided by the Hed Cr oss . The Chaplain had made a ~l t he 
a ::., rangement s . Benn? was in the Stat e s from Nov. · 24 t o De c . cS t h and 
r:.0 c 1. r;. ul. .?erla in San Francisco. 

_C-p~ _Jlfilliam L . Kilson ; 247th SHA.AF BU , Sq(l . 11 c11 , Salina , Kan sas , 
wrh; es , 1:1 have been doing a l ittle singing with our Squadron Orchestra 
and have b een kept ·very busy . Already I have traveled some 800 miles 
by road and air, and I ' ve only been here 3 weeks . TI1at , I mus t s a y 
is pretty good for the Army - p l us a regular duty assignment . " Eis 
job is Orderly Room Clerk . Says anything would do for 3 months - b.e 
figures he has 3 more months to se r ve before he can call his life his 
own . 1: ihile \lilliam v.ras home for the Chr L=i tma s holidays , he had a 
rJ.ost enjoyable time meeting and greeting many o f h is old schoolmates . 
Many of t:te boys have been discharged a nd fa fter talking things over 
with them and Tom Gibbs , our new :policema n , all a gree d - ''Ambler is 
still the greatest plac e in the world ." ;'To all my friends still in 
the Service , I say hello" , from Buddy . 

Robert Conaway S2/c (SK) u.s .s . Fislrn (DD 842) - down in Cuba on 
maneuvers . Rad been to Guantanamo Bay , Santiago and liait i. Just 
listen to this , you fellows vvhere there i s snow and rain - while 
writing his letter to us , Bob was in hi-s bath ing suit , out on t he 
fantail of the ship . He writes , "Yes , this doe s s ound funny in the 
middle of January . It really is beautiful but nothing like the good 
U. S .A. " 

William J . Gant , Cox ., Camp Wise , Co . "G", N. S . C., Navy 4926 . For 
the past 6 :rri.on ths , Bill has been s ta ti one d on Guam at the Naval Supply 
Center . Eis job is being co:r.nn.ander of one of t he s even comr..a nies in 
their camp . At the time of writing , he was in siclc bay with a ca s e 
of acute tonsilitis . He receive d his boot training at Great Lakes , spent 
20 months at San Diego , and then shipped to Guam . Sends his best 
regards to o.11 the other fel l ows . · 

-~/~g.t__y'[a lter J • . v\';;rr ostek, Tilton Gen 'l. Hospital , · .. 'ard f,{28 , For t 
Dix, I>f. ,J . , writes , " Pm ge t t i ng along fine , with my le g in tractlon 
at pre:=;ent; although sort of restricted to the hed . " He hopes to be up 
a gain in a. feH weeks and perhaps we shall see h i m around Arnbler t hen . 

J{illiar.i (Dick) Landes , .S2/c , U. S . N. T. C., Bainbridge , Md ., writes , 
11Vfoll, I ' n still on t he o ld job and still carrying out orders . 11 Ee ' s 
hoping to get a 5- day leave sometiiae in February and figures he will 

.___.., get his dis charge in April . 

I 
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Pvt. Thomas J. Elder, Eng. Det., U.S,M.A., West Point, N.Y. 
writes that at the present time he is assigned to the Engineer Paint 
Shop, where they do .all sorts of spray, brush and stencil painting of 
equipment and ordnance. Tom finds life very pleasant and interesting 
at the "Point". Lots of athletic contests to watch. George Miller 
is a Cadet up there, and Tom had to come home to Ambler and go to a 
party at Gloria Simpson's to see him, However, Tom is going to look 
George up as he would like to watch George fence. 

Senior Christian Endeavor Societ 
Speakers at the Sun ay evening meetings for anuary and February 

were: Ruth Nice - "The Atom Bomb", Dorothy Umstead - "Should the L-:ovies 
Go to Church?", Mr. James H. Little, guest speaker - "The Prodigal 
Son··, and Dick Schuler - "My Job in the Post-War 1.'lorld. 0 

On February 6 the Society held a business meeting at the home 
of Ruth Nice. 

Youth Sunday Service 
January 27 was National Youth Sunday and at the Presbyterian 

Church the morning service was conducted by the young people of the 
church. Gloria Simpson had the Call to Worship, Bill Litt le, the 
~c,r:1. ing Prayer, Betty Marple, the Scriptures. 

'l'he Intermediate Girls Choir and the Junior Choir each rendered 
e.n c.athem and solists in the Junior Choir were Lois Emerick and J·une 
Lindsley. Lillian Leslie sang a solo, "Come to Me". The Service 

__.. entitled, "The 1:Jorld I Vlant to Live In," was presented by four 
mennbers of the Westminster Fellowship, Bill Little, Gloria Simpson, 
David r11ottshaw and BE-tty M.arple. Reverend Dunsmore closed the 
Service with the Benediction. 

Couules Club 
The Couples Club held a dinner meeting Jan. 25 at the Church. 

This meeting had to be held there because there were 60 people 
present. Imagine? The Club has grown from the original 20 to 60 
and still more to join. 

Vie welcomed at this meeting one of our former members back from 
the service and also some new returned service men and their wives. 
·de hope that from now on at each meeting there will be at least one 
returned veteran with his wife. 

After dinner Harold Worth gave an informative talk on Communications 
and somG of the new developments in this 1 ine made by the Bell 
Tele:phone Co. He brought along some gadgets fIDr us to play with and 
we haa fun testing our voices, etc. 

The Club will meet in Feb. at the Church again but more of that 
later. 

Rev. Dunsmore's message: 
Have you ever had questions in your mind as to whether or not there 

is a God? I think we all have them - at least some time in our 1 ives .. 
This month we remember two great men, Hashington and Lincoln - men 
who believed in God and who tried to live as Christians. Each of 
them faced trials and great difficulties; they did so in the confidence 
that there was One who could help. 
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God deserves our affirmations, not our questions. Fac ing the 
uncertainties of today we need to be able to say; 

11 0 , God , I cannot do without Thee ? 
Whe r e would I turn for life and strength and courage for the 

way? 
I cannot fully understand Thee, for my finite mind does not 

stretch that far . 
But 'I1hou ar t 17 closer" t o r.ie 11 thp.n breo.tlling , and nearer than 

hands and f'eet . " 
And I have felt Thy love stirring in my heart. 
Hhen I have sinned , I have k.nov11n Thy forgi voness ; 
·ahen loved ones hnve r,on0 , I h3.vo :folt Thy assurance that we 

all can live with Thee eternally ; 
As I give myself to Thee, fears dissolve , doubts disappear, 

weakness chan:-:;cs to powor ; 
And I uni to myself with those of t b.e pa st, of today, and of 

years to come , who in all confidence proclauu : 
Yes , there is a God." 

Sincerely, 

THE KING 'S DAUGHTERS. 



\ · 
NEWSLE'TTER NO~ 42 

Dear 

354 Lindenwold Ave., 
Ambler, Pa. 
March 14, 1946. 

The minute we start this letter, vve feel tempted to give you a 
weather report. And what weather we are having. Just the kind 
California likes to brag about. March came in as gentle as a lamb. 
We are having beautiful sunshine and balmy breezes. The robins are 
heri3 and the trees and bushes are showing buds. Every day the radio 
and newspapers tell about the temperature records that have been 
broken. Today the official high temperature was 73 degrees. Just 
think of that - when back in 1888, on lvlar. 12th, we had that famous 
blizzard your grandpappy talks about. You may recall that last month 
on Feb. 2nd the ground hog was supposed to see his shadow and that 
would bring us 6 more weeks of winter. Somebody made a mistake 
somewhere. 

The strikes are being settled, slowly, one by one. So we hope 
K & M a..r1.d the Union will come to some agreement before long. To 
date we have nothing to report. 

Ambler Hit;h's Basketball Season closed with 3 wins to their 
credit. 

Feb~ 15 
JTeb . 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb . 26 

- away 
- home 
- home 
- home 

- Springfield 46 
- Jenkintown 49 
- Doylestown 26 
- Souderton 28 

Ambler 15 
Ambler 28 
Ambler 25 
Ambler 33 

The 3 winning games were 2 over Hatboro and the last game with 
Souderton. 

Final Team Standings 

Springfield 
Sell-Perk 
Jenkintown 
Lansdale 
Q,uakertown 
Souderton 
Ambler 
Doylestown 
Hatboro 

Bux-Mont League 
W. L. P.C. 

15 ~ .938 
13 3 .813 
12 4 • 750 
10 6 • 625 
10 6 • 625 
4 12 • 250 
3 1.3 .188 
3 13 .188 
2 14 .124 

Final 
Player 

Whis·ler, F 
Wolff; F 
Albertson, 0-
Ga.rritt, C 
Worth , G 
Lochetto, F 
Mastromatto, F 
Mallozzi; C 
Haywood, F 
Zaffarano, G 

Scoring Records of Ambler Players 
FG FLG Pts. W- ~ 108 

28 22 78 
22 9 53 
14 14 42 

9 10 28 
4 9 17 
5 4 14 
2 3 7 
2 l 5 
0 l 1 

Totals lt5°5 9(; 300 
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The Girls' Basketball Team played 10 games. Won 8; tied 1 with 
Cheltenham; lost 1 to Abington. 

The High School is planning to erect a concrete grandstand on 
the vrnst side of the Athletic Field, as attendance at the gur.1es has 
increased. 

11he Ambler Chapter of the Nat'l. Honor Society held its eleventh 
annual induction of new members, Mar. 1st, in thti Auditorium. The 
active members are: - Patricia Ed..'Yl.ondson, President; Berni ta Gross, ·,. 
Vice President; Sara Lindsley, Secy.; Rita Coia, Jean Good, ~:iary Lo1.1 
1Iorris and Mary Jane Willox. Short talks were given: Character-,Jean 
Good; Scholarship - Mary Jane '.fill ox; Leadership - :Mary Lou Morris; 
and Service - Bernita Gross . The Oath of Membership was jotntly 
administered by Mr. Hugh Gehman , '38 President of the Society and the 
President , Patricia Edmondso!1. The new members are : ~:Vil liam 
Albertson, Hathyrn Barth, Jean Breisch, Mild:ted Burrell, Jennie D'Elia, 
Jean Grahaffi, Betty lvla.rple , Catherine Minio , kiolly J;~onaco , Anita Moore, 
Doris Pennington , Mary St. John, Martin Troster, and Marion Yost. 

11~r. lames Lauder has resigned as a faculty member. Has gone 
over to the Swarthrn.ore School District. 

Robert Parker and Herbert ~ illiams are back from service and in 
the 3enicr Class at High School. 

The Recreation Center continues in ope ration: Monday - K &. M AA; 
Tuesday - Special Groups; 1.lednesday - Basketball; Thursday - proposed 
Volley Ball; Friday - Open House Dancing, The Saturday Night Dunces 
have been transferred to the High School until further notice. 
Mr .. James Meyers,... Ambler High Coach, is the Supervisor. 

February was a Red Letter month for the Camburn farnil3r. Geor6e 
came back from India and arrived home on Feb. 12th. Bill recs i ved 
his discharge and came home Feb. 22nd. 

Chic .Will ox gave his mother a welcome surprise on her· birthday, 
Feb. 22nd. He arrived home from the Philippines with his discharge 
in his pocket . 

Friday, Mar. 8th - the f ·irst Friday in Lent* was observed as 
World Do.y of Prayer by Protestant Churches all over the Horld. The 
.4....ro.bler meeting was held in the evening at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church. 

Rev. Thomas A tk.inson, formerly of Lehigh ton, Pa. , has been 
elected the new pastor of the Upper Dublin Lutheran Church. He is 
to assume his new duties very soon. 

Mr. R. B. Macomber, recently discharged fror.1 the Navy, has been 
appointed Chief of Athletic Division of Special Services, Veterans 
Administration. His office will be in Philadelphia, 

ThG Downs-Amey Post 125, American Legion, has rosumed its 
monthly social nights, whicn were discontinued during the war: They 
hold open house for all veterans, members or not, 

rrhe Fricl-Joncs-Casalenuovo Post 1;l4640, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars rec ent ly hold an election of officers: 

Commander - Albert Walters 
Vice Commana.er - George Chiria no 
Jr. Vice Commander- Walter Shaeff 
Adjutant - Garwood 1Ioward 
Quartermaster - Jatnes Ciliberto 
Chaplain - Frank Ferla · 
Judge Advocate- Ralph Mascola 
Surgeon- Charles •MacPhail 
Officer of the Day- Joseph Bruno 



Patriotic Historian -
Historian -
Trustee for 3 yrs.
Trustee for 2 yrs.
Trustee for 1 yr.
Legislative Officer
Qms. S1?-rgeant -
Sgt . Ma,j or -
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Charles Farrington 
Anthony Paladino 
Cornell Krisan 
Joseph Urban 
Gordon Charlton 
Ralph Schwager 
Harold Jensen 
Richard Cragg. 

inst all ed on Tuesday evening, The Officers will be formally 
April 2nd. 

A Ladies Auxiliary has been organized ancl they are planning to 
handle the sale of Buddy poppies on Memorial Day. 

The Gradin boys, Edward and Joseph, Jr. are home from Service 
and doir'.g business with their father at th8 _barber shop or: ~.:ain St . 
Edward. served in the Pacific - Guadalcanal, Tawnra, SaipaL and 'l1inian
with the Marines . Joe served with the Navy, n board the Crusier 11 

Al.drigo 11 , in the Atlantic and Pacific. 
Statosido: 

Pfc:- ,Jimmy Shelly is stationed at Ft. George G. Mead, Md., with Co. 
F, 3rd Cnvo.lry Reconnaisance Sqd. (Mech.) 

Alvin Eeigut , Fort Ord, Calif., has been sight-seeing in Holly
wood. Promoted to Sgt. 

Bill Ge-ddE:.s dro-pped in Sunday morning, Mnr . 3rd. He had just 
returned from the Pacific and hod his discharge . Served 44 rnns. in the 
Army Air Forces. Trained n s an Air Cadet and received Pilot's wings. 
-.ras fortunate to be selected as an instructor for B-17 pilots and 
was stationed at Columbus, Ohio, for some time. -~!iththe development 
of the B-29, Bill was selected for Pilot training and went to 
Alo.mogorda, New Mexico. Seven months ago , he went out to the Pacific 
and was based on Tinion. As Pilot of a B-29, 1-:e flew 3 missions 
over Japan before VJ-Day. Ho.s crodit for one more mission, as he 
flew over the fleet, the day Peace was signed vvi th Japan. 

Walt Durnmeldinger came home and was discharged a bout the end of 
February. Ho, too, has circled the world, mostly by air. Flew over 
to India b' wo.y of the Atlantic. From there, he flow to China, nnd 
so on to Kwnjalein. The trip to tho States from there was made by ship. 
After reaching tho west coast, he flew oust in 17 hrs. o.nd re coived 
his discharge at Ft. GGorge G. 1'iead, Md~ -Jalt received Signal Corps 
training and wh ilo in India, served with the 20th Air Force • 

.Qh£..!'les J:. Kepler, Jr., u.s.s. Montpelier, has been promoted to 
Ji.,1/c. Clnrlos and LeRoy Davies, S2/c are both stationed on the u.s.s. 
Montpelier which is in port in Brooklyn and get home alnost every 
weekend. This coming weekend, the "Mighty Monty" will be host to 
a lorgo group of boys from a Military School. 'de believe they aro 
to go out on a cruise and you should l_lear·"our sc1.lty gobs " talk! 

Pvt. Ho.rvey B. Allen, Jr., U .S .M. C,, 1 eft Cherry Point, N. C. ,. a.nd 
is now at Mirmar, Cal. _ 

Feb. 18th, fiarry Hendery, Fl/c, stopped to say hello. We were 
mim.eogrc.phing the February Newsl0ttor ancl we ail.most got Harry helping 
with it. He hall been out in the Pacific for 15 months - with a 
submarine rolief crow and o.lso on tho submnrino u.s.s. Dontudn. 
He is on 1 on ve until N1ar. 16th, when he re turns to Maro Islo.nd, So.n 
Francisco. Has been assigned to the u.s.s. Lof;gerhend. Expects his 
discharge soon. 



1vlaxwell, 52nd WAC Hospital Co., Ashford Gen'l. 
Hospi....--a~l-,-w~h~i~t-e._,,S-u~l-p~h-u-r~prings, W. Va. was home on a 15 dny 
furlough. 

Kenneth Amez, .AR1Yt2/c, was transferred from California to the 
Norfolk i-ro.val Base. 

Robert B. Stevens, MoMM3/c recently returned from duty in the 
Pacific with the PT boats, is out on the Pacific coast helping 
decommission LSTs. 

Pvt. Douglas E. Brooks is stationed with Hdqs. Co., Chemical 
·:larfare Service, Dugws.y Proving Grounds, Tooele, Utah. Vlorks ·Nith 
medical research in laboratory. There are about 250 men at this base 
and they are 50 miles frorn the nearest town, which is Tooele. Not 
a bad spot - lots of nice scenery - as they are in the hills south 
of Salt Lake City. 

Vial ter, King, Jack Rea th, Ed Kelly _and 11 Tiger11 Decembrino were 
rec en tl y inducted into Service. Walter King is at Camp Lee, Va., 
taking Basic Training in Quartermasters Corps. Re:·orts that "Tiger" 
~s with him nt Camp Lee. Jack Rea.th is with the Engineers in 
Alabama. Ed Kelly went to Texas. 

Donald Reed dropped in one evening to SCtY hello. He not iced 
he was wearing Corporal stripes nnd nn Army Meritorious Unit Award 
ihsignin on his rif~t sleeve. Donald has been in service 15 runs . 
Trained for Field Artillery at Fort Bragg, N.C. After VJ Day was 
sent to Indiantown Gap and is still working at the Sepe.ration Center. 

LeRoy W. Zettlemoyer, Jr., reported to Norfolk No.v.::i.l Bc.se, Va., 
to begin his boot training. 
Engagern.on ts: 

Miss Frances Helen Kikol, of Hartford, Conn., to Mr. Russell W. 
Ruckel. 

Miss Viola Mne Gant to Mr. Oliver Berry Drakeford, 2nd, of 
Bryn Mawr, 

Miss Rita. Brumbaugh to Mr. Thomas C. H~es. 
Miss Anna Eleanor'Monn to Mr. Hc.rry Vv . Dickinson. 

Marriages: 
M~ss Helen·Lorraine Roesch and Mr , Harvey Lee Heath, St. John's 

Lutheran Church, Ambler, Po.. 
Miss Marylou Houston, Prexel Hill, Pa. , o.nd Mr. Winfield N. 

Stong. 
Miss Anna Mallozzi o.nd Ivir. Angelo Lochetto, St. Joseph's Catholic 

Church; Ambler. 
~ Arto. Sp.ydy.,r and Mr. Robert c. Urling of Denver; Colo., in 

Chapel o.t Buckley Fie1d, Colo. 
Miss CQroline Bocchino and ~r. Pa.squqle Pileggi, St. Joseph's 

Catholic Church, .Ambler, Pa. 
Miss 1\1argaret Doan nnd Mr. Leonard Brown, Zion Baptist Church, 

Ambler, Pa. 
Miss Mildred Thelma Yocum, Norristown, and Mr. Vlillio.m T. 

Pierson~., at Trinity Evangelical Reformed Church, Norristo¼n, Pa. 



Births: 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. o.nd Ivlr$. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. an Mrs. 

Pncific: 
Pfc. Allnn H. Burroughs, 

H & S Co., 20th Amphib. Truck 
that he wo.s moving stateside, 
staying. 
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U.S. Marine Corps is still in Japan with 
Bn., Fleet Marine Force~ It wa.s "rumored" 
but later we learned tha.t he was 

Ensign Fro.nklir!. .P.• Wright wo.s on his WO.;[ from San ~rancisco to 
Pearl Harbor and later the Cr_ossroads Oporat1.on, when fire broke 
out aboard his ship, the 173-foot motor gun boat, u.s.s. Patrol Gun 
Medium (/:JO. Tho ship was so bc.dly damaged-, it is to be scrapped. 
Tbe crew fought the fire in iife jackets, and in spite of u rough 
sea, the only casual t ios were cut hands and skinnod knuckles.. · 

S9t. Robert O.P. Stuart, has moved to the Personnel Center, 
nenr Hick..rnan Field, Oahu .• His address is 968-1 Branch Exchange, 
APO 968, c/o Pivi, San Francisco, Ca.l. 

T/5 George W. Linde, ~r., is stationed about 10 miles outside 
of Maniln, in what was our 313th Hospital. He wont to uin.nila and 
looked over the rogistar at the USO and 1 ocated So.m Miller, "Sally" 
Decombrino, and Johnny Smith. He planned to look up Albert Fluck, 
also. George is with Hdqs. AF ~~S PAC, AG Rec. Pers. Div., APO 707. 

Pfc. John Charlton is in Manila. with Btry. A, 332nd F • .A..Bn. 
The APO is 450. 
ETO: - Ffc. William D. · P'l.lgliese left the states Feb. 10th and arrived 
in LeHarve, Feb. 20th. Traveled by "40 & 8 11 across Fro.nee und 
southern Germany to Furstenfelqbruck, Germany, where he is being 
proceesed. 

1st/Sgt. George Parry Weiss is working ·1n Bo.sel, Switzerland, 
with the Railway Transportation Office. 

Pfc. Paul Angcllilis is in Germany with Co, A, 39th Ihf. 1 APO #9. 
Stories: 

Why was · it George ·:1ashington never told a lie, sergeant? 
Well, Joe, probably because no one ever asked him when the war 

he was in would end. 

Medic: "Private Jones swallov,ed his knife, sir. We've operat1od., 
but couldn't recover the knife." 

Major: 11 0K, issue Jones o.nother knife a.nd ha.ve him sign o. 
Statement of Ch:J.rges. 11 

A Scotsman leaned against a midtown bur holding his· stomach and 
monning piteously. 11Sick? 11 asked n sympathetic stranger. 

"Verra, verro. sick, ,r sn id the Scotsman, "I nm afraid I've got 
yoors." · 

11Who.t's 'yoors 1 ?" asked the stranger. 
The Scot smo.n brightened immediately. 11W.inke it n. sc etch and s ode.," 

he said. 
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A Broadway playboy had a closer shave 
a local barbershop. His manicure girl was 
suggested dinner and a show that evening. 
sa id t i:i.e g irl demurely. "I'm married." 

than he bargained for in 
very beautiful, and he 
"1 don't t h ink I ou ght to," 

nAsk y our husband, 11 suggested the playboy. "I'm sure he wouldn't 
mi nd." 

11Ask him yourself," said the girl. aHe -' s shaving you." 

"Doc'', said the old mountaineer, leading a gangling youth into 
the pre sence of t he vi llage medico, 11 I want y ou should fix up m.y son
in-law. I shot him in t he le g :resterday and lamed him up a mite." 

"Shame on you, shooting y our own son-in-law!" scolded the doctor. 
"Wal, doc, 11 rej o ine d t he mountaineer, "he warn't my son-in-law 

when I shot him." 

Patty ha d been at colle ge 
request t o her motb.er for r:iore 
delivery, she r ece i ved a large 
this and you ' 11 have plenty." 

only a short time when she sent an urgent 
lingerie. By return mail, special 
pa ckage and a note from her mother: "Use 
The package contained soap chips. 

Judge: "What w0re you doing chasing those bathing girls a t t he 
beach'? 11 

GI: "I was enjoying tbe privileges granted me by the cons titution
life, liberty and the pursuit of happ iness." 

And then the re is the minister presiding at a funeral who got 
off this nifty: "Friends, all that remaLs here is the she l l; the 
nut is gone." 

S}'ORTS NE1;,rs: Misc• 
Ph ill i es sign girl as baseball scout. Edith Hought on, 33, played 

baseba ll f or years, with Phila. Bobbies, N.Y. Bloomer girls and a s 
membe~ of gi rls team that toured Japan some years ago. She will l ook 
f or· pr ospects on sandlots of Phila. and vie ini ty. She was recently 
disc har ge (l from the Waves. 

Lesl ie MacMitche l l wins Baxter mile race, feature of N.Y. A.C. 
games. '11h is is fourth win, this winter, for :iviacMitchell in the mile 
event. Time 4 min. 12.3 sec. Tommy Quinn a close second. Efaw, third. 

Byron Nelson wins New Orleans open golf championship. 277 strokes 
for 72 holes. Ben Ho~an 2nd vdth 282. Sam Snead 286, Jug McSpaden 
287. 

A's baseball squad leaves for Florida training camp on Feb. 18th. 
Phillies leave on 23rd for Miami Beach. Leslie MacMitchell kept his 
unbeaten mile record intact, when he won the feature of National A.A.U. 
Indoor track .championship on Feb. 23. Time 4 min. 18.1 sec. 

Catcher Walker Cooper, recently sold to Giants, b.T St. Louis, for 
$175,000. will be released by Navy, April 2nd. He will be discharged 
under the point system which lowers each month. He will have 31 points 
on that da te • 

....__ Hank Borowy's younger brother is with the Phils. He is a pitcher, 
21 yrs. old, and looks 1 ike a comer, says his coach Bengough, who also 
coached Hank. Bob Feller, star pitcher of Cleveland, says he is going 
after strike-out record this year. 
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MacMitchell scores 6th straight win in mile event of I.C.A.A.A.A. 
track & field meet. Time 4 min. 16 sec. Mar. 3rd. Ben Hogan with 
269 wins St. I)etersburg Open Gold Championship. Same Snead 274, Vio 
G.nezzi 275, Joe Kirkwood 276, Byron Nelson 277, Jug McSpaden and 
others trailed. 

Iv1exico, where since thw ar, there have been many reports of 
modernization and prosperity, have a syndicate which is organizing 
a big league baseball circuit of eight teams. Several big leaguers 
from both National and Amerban Leagues have signed up at fancy 
salaries. Now there are rumors that attractive offers are being made 
to some of the outstanding stars, such as Bob Feller. Considerable 
speculation as to whether or not the Mexican adv~nture will become 
formidable. . 

MacMitchell again. Wins Columbian mile at Madison Square Garden 
on :March 9th. Time 4 min. 15 .3 sec. Marcel Hansenne was close 
2nd 3 yards back. Tommy ~uinn 3rd. 

Another report says New Mexican League, offering \fill iams, 
clouting outfielder of Bost Red Sox i120, 000. a year tax fr0e, also · 
a similar offer to Hank Greenberg. 

Baseball Commissioner Chandler, the czar of the big leagues, told 
all contract breakers to report at the start of the season or face 
5 year suspension from orgar1ized ball. Cornelius 1.larmerdam, pole 
-vaulter, only man to clear 15 feet and he did i~ many times, may 
retire. Recently returned from Navy says too long to wait for 
Olympics. 

Basketball 

Final standing of Eastern Intercollegiate. Dartmouth 7 won 1 
lost, Cornell 6 and 2, Penn 4 and 4, Columbia 3 and 5, Princeton 
none won, 8 lost. 

On Feb. 14th Bainbridge's great team defeated Camp Perry 85 to 
67 for 16th straight win and 24 wins out of 31 games this season. 
Feb. 15th Muhlenberg beats U.S.Naval Academy 62 to 45, making 16 wins 
in 18 games played. For highly rated Navy this was 2nd loss out of . 
Eleven played, Feb. 16th Muhlenberg 26, Villanova 46; Army 56, Pitt 
42; Mich. 56, Great Lakes 50; Rutgero 65 1 Lehigh 49; Temple 54, Penn 
State 38; Bucknell 39, F. & M. 27; Navy bl, Penn 54. 

. Ursinus wins Middle Atlantic League (So. Div.) Championship, 
with 9 won l lost. Swarthmore 2nd, Delaware Jrd, P.M.C. 4th, 
Haverford 5th, Drexel 6th and last. 

Phila. Naval base will represent .. this area in National A.A.U. 
tournament at Denver, Col. They won 43 out of 44 games, be1ng 
defeated by Ft. Dix. by 4 point on the winner's court last November. 
On t heir own court they defeated Ft. Dix by wide margin early in the 
season. One national rating expert ranks them as top team of the 
country. Feb. 18th Bainbridge beats Valley Forge 52 to 48. :B, c b. 
19th Phila. Naval Base wins again defeating Aberdeen 60 to 41. Fob. 
20th Temple 51 Valley Ji'qrgo 50; Muhlenberg 59, St. J osep~' s 48; Navy 
50, W. Va. 45; Gettysburg 79, LaSalle 54; Feb. 23rd. In one of the 
big games of the year, 11emple loses to N. Y. U. 50 to 57. Hotly 
contested all the way, the score tied at 54 all, with few minutes left 
to play, the police helped to keep order when playeirs swung at each 
other and fans joined the melle. The garno was played at Convention 
Hall, Phila. Feb. 23rd. Muhlenberg 56, Gettysburg 34; Army 84, 
Fordam: )9; Lafayette 73, Lehigh 48; Navy 47, U. s. Coast Guard (A) 
31; Feb.:.25. Phila. Naval Base wins 37 in row beating Mitchell Field 
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97 to 46. 
Iviublenberg will play in the National Invitation tournament 

at Ma_dison Square Garden, N.Y. City, March 14 to 20. They won 21 of 23 
games this season and won championship of their League. 

Drexel beat Haverford 44 to 43 on Feb. 27. It was their first 
win, against a tear.i in their league, this season. 

Feb. 28. Bainbridge beats Valley Forge 62 to 42; rl1ila. Naval 
Base 98, ·.Hllow Grove 10. Friends Central win Interacadomic League 
Championship winning all 8 c;ame s played. Penn Charter won 6, l ost 2, 
Haverford 4 and 4, Episcopal and Germ.an town each had one win and 7 
losses. t,ar. 2nd. Temple 62, St. Joseph's 42; Army 67, J\fo.vy 60. 
An unset, Navyvvas top favorite. Lafayette 61, Lehigh 28 . . 

- Idar. 6th Valley Forge 85, ~!m. Penn Prep of New Castle , Del. 58. 
John r/Iu s lrnlevich, 6 ft. 2 in. forward set some kind of a recor·d wh en 
he scored 61 points in the game. Lafayette 51, Rutgers 49. :Mar. 7th 
Valley Forge 44, Albright 42, Mar. 9th Haverford 34, Drexel 32; 
Kentucky 54, •remple 43. 

In Middle Atlantic League (North. Div.) Lafayette defeats 
Muhlenberg 59 to 58. Lafayette came from behind twice in last 10 min. 
of regular playing time to tie the score and then li1 extra period 
won the game by scoring 6 :, oints to 5 for Muhlenberg. It was play-off 
game for 1st place. 'fi1e other teams finished in f ollovving order: 
Gettysburg, Bucknell o.nd Lehigh. Then on Mar. 12 Lafaye tte beats 
Rutgers 52 to 39 to win the lv.i id.dle Atlantic Conference tournament. 
Rutgers had defea.ted Ursinus. l-iiu.hlenberg also d efeated Ursinus 67 to 
30. 
Discharges 

Lt, {,i,g.) Oakley F. Eoyt, U.S.N,R. 30½ mns, Served continuously 
as Project Engineer for Airport Lighting Tests at U.S. Naval Air Test 
Center, Patuxent River, Md. On 45 day Terminal leave from Feb. 15th 
to liar. 30th. 

Cpl, Chas. 'dm. Camburll, Amy Air :ifor ces, 25runs. Served with 
444th A.A.F. Base Unit at Municipal ~t,.irport, ·Daggett, Calif. 

Sgt, Charles A. '~Jillox, Army, about 3 yrs. Overseas, 7 mns., in 
Leyte, Philippine s. In states served with Hdqs~ Det. 54th Trng. Bn., 
Camp 'Nolters, Texasi Later moved to Camp Livingston, La. ·.ias on 
way to Pacific Theatre of operations on VJ Day. 

Thomas C. Hughes, ARH 2/c, Navy, about 32 mns. Served overseas, 
20 mns.in I'acific. Left Alameda, Cal., with a Major Aircraft Repair 
Service unit. ?Jent to Admiral t:r Islands. From there worked north 
a s a ction in Pacific Shifted. Served with a CASU (F) crew. 

'.r/4 Wa lter L. Dietrich, Army, about 15 runs. Served overseas in 
ETO. 

Cpl~ Bruce N. Singer, Army Air Forces, 31 mns. Trained as Air 
Cadet; t ransferred to Base Uni ts at Kingman, .:1.rizona and Luke .Fie ld, 
Arizona. 

Lt._Qomdr. John A. Hoffa; Navy, 3 yrs. 4 nns. Served on LST //1 
durins first amphibious landings in Nov. 1942, Took part in landings 
in North Africa, Tunesia u.nd Sicily, Ship was sunk at Salerno. 
Continued on active duty durin g invasions of Corsica and SardiniFl. 
Spent 10 weeks on Anz.io beach h ead, ·.!ent in on invasion of Elba. 
Later attached to Hospital ·unit at Palerno, Sicily. Dr. Eoffa has 
resu-111ed his general medica l nructice in Ambler. 

Y.3 Nicholas Melograna,-Army. Served overseas 23 rnns. in South 
Pacific with 1vlob ile Fie-ld Eosr ital Unit. 
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~ E. Burton. Y 2/c, Navy 2 yrs. 4 mns. Served vd th WAVES 
at Bureau of Personnel, Navy Dept.; Washington, D. c. 

Pfc. Francis A. Erhardt, fumy, Served overseas in England with 
1302 Engrs. Regt. 

T(5 Peter A. Girondo, Army, 30 mns. Trained and served with 
98th Division. '.'las attached to Hdq~. Co. Based in Hawaiian Islands 
and moved to Japan after VJ Day. 

Sc;t . Robert G. Kern , Army Air Forces, 34 mns. Served lL~ mns . 
overseas in Ihdia with India-China-Burman unit. ·i1as attached to 1345 
A.A.F. 3ase Unit . Circled the world . .lent out by way of Atlantic 
and Africa . Returned - Pacific. 

Lt. Wm . F. Geddes, Army Air Forces, 44 rnns. Overseas, 7 mns . 
Pacific. 

Pvt. Arta Snyder, /omen's Army Corps, about 1 yea~. Trained 
at Des Moines, Iowa. Served with EDETS at Canp Atterbury,, Indiana, 
and later at Buckley Field, Colo. 

'r/ 5 Walter E . Dummeldinger, Army Signal Corps, 41 mns. Overseas 
14 mns, India and China. · 

Cpl . Carl G. Randall, Army, Served overseas in ETO with Viediaal 
Detachment . /Stt:r VE Day was · stationed at 1st Gen' 1 Hospital in Paris. 

Edmund G, Roberts. S 1/c, Navy. Served overseas in Pacific 
with 134th N. C.B . 

Pfc. Frank P. Berry, U.S.Marine Corps, 25 mns. Served in states 
with t1arine Corps Air F:>rce at Cherry Point, and '1reenville, N. C. 

F/0 Wm. G. Hamilton, Army Air Forces, 2 1/2 years~ Trained 
as Air Cadet. Served in states at Craig Field, Selma, Ala. 

Pfc. Philip Benigno, Army, 2 yrs. 10 mns. Served overseas in 
Pacific with gedical Detachment • .las based on Iwo Jima with 232 
Gen'l. Hospital. 

Cpl. Robert F . Della Lop:gia, Array Air Forces, 2 1/2 yrs. Served 
in States with Army Air Field Base Units . 

T/3 Harry E. ~lood, Army, 3 yrs. Served overseas in Pacific, about 
7 mns. Stationed on Leyte, Philippine Islands with 32nd AAA Brig. 

Thomas ·dm. Henry, CY; Navy 24- months. 
Sgt. Ralph O. Iviorgan , Pvt. Clemdal H. Timbers, T 4 Claude F. 

Rawlins, Pfc. Robert A. l'!iahoney, Pfc. Glenn .lhitfield, S Sgt . Edward 
H. Anderson, Cpl. Eugene E. -.Tillis, S/Sgt. Noyes E. Leach, Pfc. 
Rudolp Sterner, S/Sgt. Clarence E. Williams, T/5 Paul C. Brasch . 

Correspondence: 
About Feb. 18th, we received a letter from Sgt. Earnia · Smith who 

was with the 11th Airborne Division in Japan. ,.re say "was", as he 
was excited about the rumor that he might be on his way home. You 
know these Army rumors--so far we haven't seen or heard anything more 
of Earnie. 

Albert J. Hurst, Jr., with Division Hdqs. Finance Section, 25th 
Division, has been made Staff Sergeant. The 25th Division was moving 
from Nagoya, Japan, to Osaka, to take the place of the deactivated 
98th Division. 1-,.1 says they never lack work in his department a s "the 
men must be paid." He is also doing some "wishful thinking'' about 
coming home. "Rumor" has it that r:1.en with two children were C:)ming 
to the States- -and Al has two wonderful daughters. However, he 
says, "I don't put too much stock in those things until they get in 
a more definite stage." 

Pvt. dilliam "Jirnmrr" Linde has moved from Budingen, to 
Babenhausen, Germany. le is now about 20 miles southeast of :I!'rank
furt. The new station isa Prisoner of War Camp and they are guarding 
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~ 17000 S.S. Troops. Jimmy is hoping for a chance to get into 
Frankfurt as he says, "I sure would like to see Deck." 
Church News: -

The Couples Club met in January at the Church with 50 peoples 
present. This was not a dinner meeting so you see we can draw large 
crowds with light refreshments too. 

After the usual business session, Dr. Theodore Henderson took 
over. He had some slides which he had taken while in the Army. They 
sto.rt .3d wi 'th his arrival at Camp and ended in Florida from vvhich pc.iint 
he returned · home. It was the places in between which were tha mDst· 
int0resting, first Africa and then Italy. The slides were in color 
and some were very beautiful. Along with the slides he explained 
a medic's duty in the ~rmy and told of the hospitals they assffi~led. 
You know more about this than the writer so you caa almost feel you've 
haa.rd the talk. lie all enjoyed it. 

Next month a dinnGr meeting! 

The Senior Christian 3ndeavor Society attended the UNO Discussion 
at St. Thomas' Episcopal Church on February 24. 

Speakers at our Sunday meetings were Irma Mears and dilliam Iv!ears. 
To help raise money for our Missionary Pledges we sponsored the 

Glenton Players in two one-act plays on March 15, 194,6. 

Rev. Sundmore's message:-
. ·de have entered the Lenten season this month, and our thoughts 

are turned toward the things which are spiritual. 
There is a story about Leonardo DaVinci which says that when he 

had finished his picture of the Last Supper he ahowed it to a friend. 
After looking at it for some time, the friend said, "How beautifully 
those cups upon the table are painted." The artist at once took up 
a brush and painted them out, and turning to his dumb-founded friend 
said, "I want men to look at the Christ." . 

These are weeks when we should be centering ou~ attention on the 
Jesus, and on what he has done for us. Je should look inside our 
hearts to see if we find there the force and power He can give us. 
·:lilliam James said religion is eit.her a dull habit or an acute fever? 
The acute-fever Christians are those who have gotten in touch with 
Jhrist us a force. lfuy this Lenten season bring you a Christian 
experience which will turn your life into an adventure of walking with 
God every hour. 

Sincerely, 

The King's Daughters. 
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NEWSLETTER NO. 43 

354 Lindenwold Ave., 
Ambler, Pa. 
April 22, 191+6, 

Yeste1·day was Easter Sunday - a gorgeous day, It gave the 
girls a wonderful opuortunity to display their new clothes; their 
silly hats; their be~utiful corsages ~upplied by the boy friends -
or new husbands; and their precious nylons (boys, we're not kidding 
about these things being precious - they're hard to get). Churches 
were overflowing - folks seem to be inspired by th.e thought oi' 
Easter and what it means to us as Christians. And this year, so 
many llave so much to be thankful for. So very many of our boys 
have come back home to us here in Ambl e r - and we are grate ful for 
this. Thosi..~ who will not come back to Ambler are not forg otten -
they ·have gone on to join our Saviour. Easter is our promise of 
that. 

funbler observed the Easter season with daily noon-tir,1e services 
in th(:, P1·eobyterian Church. A three hour Devotional Program :ma rked 
Good :B'r:Ld.ay. Servfo es were held from 12 noon to 3 P .IvI. in the 
Presbyteirian Church. An Outdoor Dawn Servic e was held on the lawn 
at the Trinity Memorial Episcopal Church under· the s p ons orhip of tile 
Youth Council. Special evening services: - a Muslcal Program at the 
Calvary Mettodist Ch urch, a cantata by the choir of the Mt. Pleasant 
Church; and a cantata at the Presbyterian Church, 

· Robert Buddery C~ wa5 ordained to the sacred priesthood of the 
Episcopal Church, ·:r.1ar-. i5t.h, Chicago, Ill. He is serving as eurate 
of Trinity Church, Aurora, Ill. 

Dr. Frederick E. Brister, who was well-known to you, died on 
Sunday, Mar. 17th. 

Arubler High School Band celebrated :i.ts 20th Anniversary. 11e are 
all proud of our Band and we have often v,.rondered how many of our 
Service boys played in the High School Band and then were sel ectecl 
for Service Bands. The Band grew from a 25 piece unit in 1926 to 
65 in 1946. In addition, there are 32 students trained as a junior 
band, from which replacements are drawn. This year our band entered 
t .he District Cont("st which was held at Lower Ivlerion Hig.ri School and 
won first -place. The State Finals were held at Johnsto·:im and \Ve 

dicl not go out, becau:::;e · the cost of transportation and maintenance 
was too great. However, the money needed for the trip is to l:rn used 
to purchase new uniforms which are needed. 
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The track season opened this week and members of the team are 
pre:t:aring themselves for a victorious season . Vle hear that Lansdale 
High's track coach has named our Track Team as one of his toughest 
opponents, 

Charles Smart of Spring House, a form.er High School baseball 
star , has just signed up to play ball with the Gainesville Gators of 
The Florida State League . 

rrhe Inter-Church Softball League is under 1,vay again this year 
with teams from First Presbyterian of Ambler , St . John's Lutheran 
of Ambler , Mt . Pleasant Baptist of Ambler, St . Paul's ·Reformed of 
Itort ·washing ton , St . John's Lutheran of Cent er Square, Floul'town 
Presbyterian and United Lutheran . The garnes will be played on Monday 
and Thursday evenings . Each team to play 18 games . 'rhe tentative 
date for the opening game is set for :Monday night, May 13th . 

Regular baseball is getting a start again in this area . We 
have a newly organized Bux-IEont V . F. W. Baseball League and their 
first gar,,1e is to be played at; Lansdale' s. Memorial Park , May 3rd , 
between the Conshohocken and Lansdale Posts. 

The 1·946 Midget Auto Racing Season will . open :May 6th at the 
Yellow ,Jacket Sp('edway , Erie Ave . and G. St . , Philadelphia . 

The Lansdale Golf Course _opened for play , Saturday, Apr . 6th . 
Tommy Hughes .is the manager and is hoping his friends will ncome up 
and see him sometime . 11 

Two war brides recentlv· arrived in Ambler. Jack Schoenber~ ' s 
wife came from Ireland and 3ill Hay'Nard.'s wife came from Englan . 

STATESIDE: 

We met Charles (Felix) Dager on Butler Ave . one afternoon. He 
looked pretty snappy in his Cadet l\lierchant Marine uniform. He had 
just returned from a long tour of duty in the Pacific on the S.S . 
11 Val verde 11

• He had been as far as India before returning to the 
States. He was home for 90 days and hoped to go to the Academy at 
King ' s Point, L. I . for further study . 

Harvey H .. E:i.senhara. , EM2/ C. arrived in Ambler , Mar . 23d for a 30 
_day leave . He had been away 27 months . Served in the Pacific 
aboard the USS Y D G 7f7 . Returned to our ·;/est Coast and helped de 
c ornmission the ship at Napa , Calif . At the and of his l e ave , Harvey 
reports to the Philadelphia Naval Base . 

LGroy ·:v . Zettlemoyer , Jr ., A/ S , went to U. S . Naval Training 
Sta ti on, Norfolk , Va . for his boot training . 

Ma,ior John E. ·stewart is now stationed at the Army Airfield., 
Clovis , New Mexico . 
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Ensign Franklin P. Wright has been t101~e on leave. Expects to 
return to the Vvest Coast · for duty aboard his ship. 

v\Till iam J. FI. Hough, QJ>.O /c, U.S. S. Akutan (AE;-13) is in port 
at Houston, Texas. · 

:pvt. John E. Heath, Co, D., 16th Trng, Bn,, 6th Regt., IRrrc, 
Fort McClellan, Ala. Jack is receiving a basic infantry training 
and attc--rnd.ing Motor Mechanic School on his own timo. 

Sgt. Lambert N. \Ve st is home from the ETO on a 90 day furlough. 
He reenlisted for 3 years while in France, 

Lt. (j.g.) Jack E. 'Natson was home for a short leave. He is now 
stationod at Little Creek, Va. Ho has charge of a fleet of Crash 
Beats a.nd is now working with the Amphibs. He wa s formerly based at 
Cape Cbarles and serviced the u.s.s. Charger with his crash boat. 

Sgt. Pughsley Lane, U.S. Marine Corps, is hospitalized at Cnmp 
LeJeune, New River, N. c. · · 

Pvt. Harvey B . .AJ,1££, J·r •. , u.s.M.C., was home on furlough from 
l\Hramar, Cal if, 

~Sgt. John Amey, who is a patient in Walter Reed Hospital, 
Wa shington, D. c. was home for a weekend. · · 

LeRoy Davies, S2/C and Charles Kepler, Jr. , Fl/C, aboard the 
u.s.s. Montpelier, were stationed at Newport , R. I. '11he boy$ -were 
home for several 1,,veekends. Even made a. trip home for Easter. Their 
ship went out today for maneuvers. 

Ensign Howard Albertson spent a weekend at home before leaving 
for Bennuda. 

ENG-AGJlMENr S : 

Miss Dolores· rrhomas, 'Wichita , Kansas to Robert B. Kleinfelder ,ARM3/C. 
Miss Martha Magerl, ·:vest Point, Pa. to lv1r . Theodore Dailey. 
Miss Barbara Harnilton , Ryclal~ (formerly or Springhouse) to Mr~ E. 
Garner Bouse. 
Miss Do~ls Ann. Knoblauch to Mr. Norman Greggs, Schneider, Ind. 
Miss Et el 1.rayl_££ to J~r. Harvey L. Siegfried, Telford, Pa. 

'WJARRIAGES: 

Miss Betty Offe~~, Norristown , and William Kalb; CM}/C, St. John's 
Lutheran Church, Amalber. 

Miss Dorothy M .• Friel and Mr . Earl ~V. Dinnell, in St. Anthony's 
Rectory. · · 

Miss HBlen LeClare, Berlin, J. J., (formerly Ambler) and Mr. Charles 
Koehler, Prospectville. 

BIRTHS: 

Ca,Et~in and lvirs. Henry G~ Bussing; a son, named -Nilliam Albert. 

PACIFIC: 

Lt. Howa·rdJ. ·Dager, Jr., Co. A., l.3thEngrs. Bn., APO#?, is 
stationed in Korea. 
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Lt. David K. Rellings, Jr., u.s.s. St. Croix (APA 231) is back 
on Pacific duty. His ship is to tako part in the Atom Bomb Test 
at Kikini Atol. 

T/5 Geor~e ·N. Linde, Jr., is still in Manila - address: 
I·Idqs. AF WESac ., AG Rec. Pers. Div., APO 707 •. 

ETO: 

Michael and l)aul Angellilis are both in Europe - Michael with 
co. r·,-16th Infantry, APO ;Jl - and Paul with Co. A, 39tb Infantry, 
APO //9. 

Pi'c. John Gurup, Co. A, 390th MP Bn. is stationed in I-;amur , 
Belgium . 1fo. travels with train loads of mail and supplies as guard , 
The na.tive train crews havo o. little habit of stopping anyvJhore and 
just walking off and leaving the train. It tal;:es tim.o to com~ploto a 
trip. 

- ?.::/5 __ yenneth :,v . tfong was ":'orking in the.Sgt. Major's Offico in 
Germanty . Expects to be on his way hom.e th1s ·month. 

JPfc. Edgar A. King , 6871 Prov. Q, . M. Bn., APO 772, is stationed 
at tl::o Lc:J:·lavrc Staginc Area • 

. Pvt. Albert Lepore is on his way to tho ·ETO. 
Is:':f7Sgt. George Parry Wiess , left Basol, Switzerland, Apr. 4th, 

for LoHavre, He is oxrectcd home a bout the first of }.'.lay. 
'ifilliam (Jimmy) L:i.nde, Bdqs . Etry., 9th FA, J1...PO ;~3 , has beon 

promoted to P1'c. . Eo is stationed at Babenhau.son, Germany . 

SPORTS: 

Pancho Segura, from Ecuador, won tho U.S. Indoor singihes tennis 
championship, defeating Do.1. :Lclkill at N. Y. on March 16th. J\,foNoib_ 
and ]'rank GucrDSSY:, downed Sur,ur:-:... G nd Aloj o Russell , fr'om. Buenos 
AirGs, int.ho doubles to rotr:..in that tile for the United States. 

i.1ar . 17th Jacksonville Open Golf tournament won by Sam Snead 
with 264 strokes for the 7~~ holes. Jim Demaret 2nd with 2 68. l'ot0r 
Cooper 271 , Hogan, Byrd and other stars trailed. 

Swoclish Athlotic Assn. declares Gunder Haegg and Arne Andersson 
are professionals and bars them from amateur compoti t ion for lif'e-:--

Loslie MacJllitchell , America's undefeated mile king, wins again. 
On Mar . 20th at Hamilton , Ont. he loafed to easy victory over Tomm.y 
0uinn. Time 4,18.2, 

Sorn.my Snead wins Greensboro, N. C. Open with 270 for tt10 ?2 b.oles . 
Herman J.-:ci scr 2nd with 276. 

Phj LL.ies buy catcher Holmsle_r from Yankees. Last year he plfl.yed 
for the Navy . He is a veteran big leaguer. He played with both 
National and 1~meri oan League teams. 

rrommy Ouinn wins mile race in Chicago on March 30th. Mo.c 
Mi tchell second. First dGfoat for Mn.cMitchell. 
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Bob Hamil t .on with 273 wins Charlotte Open Golf Tou.rnament, 
on March 31st. jimmy Demaret, Sam Snead, and Pete Cooper nll tied 
for 2nd with 2 76 • 

University of Kentucky wins National Invitational Bas~tball 
Championship. On March 16th, Kentucky defeats Arizona 77 to 53 
and Muhlenberg beats Syracuse 47 to 41. On 19th, Rhode Islo.nd 
eliminates Muhlenberg by score of 59 to 49 and Kentucky beats Vi/est 
Va. 59 to 51. Then on 20th in the finals Kentucky trims R. I. in 
last 40 seconds of play by 46 to 45. The tournament was hold at 
M::i.dison Sq. Gar·den. 

'I'he multi-mill i.:onaire Pasquel brothers, of Mexico, are cnusing 
the management of big league baseball more than an ordiaary headache. 
The Pasquels have formed a big league circuit in Mexico. ':l1hey bavo 
signed several p,ig league players, offered fancy_ salaries to many 
others and even of fared Commissioner Chandler a job to run Moxicun 
baseball. It is concededPasquels have ·uhlimited capital and proba
bly will be in·tho picture for sometime to come. Pasquols offered 
to post '.:;2,000,000 in a N. Y. bank as a bet, if anyone will take it, 
that they will play out the 1946 season. 

Herman Keiser, at Augusta, Ga. on April 7th, won the "Masters 
Golf Title 11 with a 72 hole score of 282. Hogan second with 283, 
Many stars trailed several strokes behind. Byron Nelson and Sam 
Snead finished with 290. Keiser served 3 years in the navy. 

A's win . both games in tvvo game series with Phils on April 13 and 
14th.---X's won first game, 9 to O and the 2nd 7 to 4. A's opened 
regular s~ason with Yankees at Shibe Park on 16th and lost, 5 to O. 
Philson same day opened season in N. Y. and lost to Giants 8 to 4. 

The big leagues opened with large attendance nt all parks. All 
the stars that were in tr,.o service have returned. Baseball officials 
and sports write:Bspredic t thrilling pc rformancc of many players and 
large attendance, a great year for baseball. Over 100 sports 
writers pick St. Louis Cards as cinch to win National League Pennant 
and N. Y. Yankees as favorite for American League Pennant, with 
Detroit Tigers and Boston Red Sox as most likely to step in if Yanks 
falter. They pick Phils to finish seventh ahead of Cincinnati and 
the A's to finish last in the American League. On April 20th, the 
famous Boston Marathon was run. Stylianos Kyrinkides was the winner. 
He came from Greece two weeks ago to enter the race. Distance 26 
Biles 285 yards. Time 2 hours, 29 min. 27 sec. Champion John Kelley 
was 2nd, 200 yards behind. After the halfway mark it was a contest 
between these two. First o.ne would lead then the other, until but ·2 
miles 1eft to go, then the Greek forged ahead never to be overtaken~ 
Gerard Cote of Montreal, one of the favorites, finished Jrd, seven 
minutes behind the winner. 
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STORIES: 

Heo.thcn . A Boston-bred Army officer was transferred to Salt 
Lo.ke City . The first time he took a stroll around tbe city proper, 
ho got to talliing v1ith a l\1ormon eirl at a soda fount nin. 11 I 'm 
from Boston , 11 he so.id o.t one point in the conversation. 11 Do you know· 
vvhyre that is?" 11 011 , yos,n she said oagorly . ;iour Sunday School has 
a :mis si ono.ry there." 

Following tho weddj_n3; ceremony tho re was an awkvmrd pause. The 
bride and groom roma.inod still, the organist wo.ited for a signal, 
the inoxperionced pre:1che r thoup;l'~ t tho next move ',vn s his, so ho SD. id: 
"If' anyone in tho congregation wishes to v:i.ev, the remains, you may 
now cone forward . 11 

,'Jill Cuppy reports the receipt of a letter from a faithful 
fan tho. -c, rea(ls: "Pl eo.,sc send mo tho no.me of sor.10 good book on 
perBonal hygiene. I think I've got it. 11 

One glnmour gal to another: "We're practically engaged. H0's 
just wnitine; t'or his fianceo to roturn tho ring. 11 

The srrnll son of a mrm who in the course of the \1\18.r ross from 
privo.t8 to second liout onant was asked how he J.ikod ha. ving his 
father home ngain . "I like it O.K. r, , said the boy, 11 cxcopt he was 
easier to get o.J.ong with before ho was running the Army." 

In Elgin, Ill., a naval officer on terminal loave went into a 
men's store in search of a suit. There wo.s none in tis size. As 
he, was le8ving, t.ho owner asked him confidentially, 117.ihile you're 
stj_J.l in the service would you do mo a favor and try to get ill(: a 
shirt und somo underwear? 11 (Tako a tip from this, boys, and buy 
what you ne0d ot the PX before you get out - no foolin')• 

A_:~rortising i.Io._!Zlgcr.;. One who sto.rts the day with a molehill 
on his de sL and tc,ko s until 5 I) . l\I . to make amount a in out of it. 

Alirg_ony - a contraot:i.on 01' the phrase, 111i_11 of his money . n 
Hula Dancer - a sho.kc in tho grass. 
Po.rkfiig~co - a place in which another car is parked _. 
Tobacco - n plant found in many sout.tiorn states and in some 

cignrettos. 

DISCHARGES: 

Edward !osley Kerns ,_Siv!.3 /C, No.vy. Served in Pacific abonrd 
LS'r 127. 

'11 /5 1'-,lnrgnrot Mo.xvmll, Womens Army Corps; 1 yr. Served with 52d 
WAC Hospital Co., Ashford Gen'l Hospital, Whito Sulphur Springs, ;-r .v. 

Robert '.V . Gerhart, PJvIJ/C, Navy, 32 months. Served overseas with 
Blimp outfit, sto.tioned in Northern Africa. 

Cpl. Donald Rorer, Army, about 2 yrs. ~rained with Airborne 
Engrs, Served overseas in India with 82nd Supply Sqd. 
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M/S~t. Alexander Miller, Army, 27 mns. Served overseas in 
Japan an Korea. · 

Anthon Urban Ph.M C, Navy, 31 mns. Served with Hedron Detach
ment in orto Rico. Last stationed on u.s.s. Charger. 

Robert J. Brour·hton Af11NIF3 C Na.vy. 3 years. 6 mns, Served with 
Naval ir Transport from Alroneda, Cnl. to points in Pacificl 

Robert E. Kriebel, Pb.MJ/C, Navy. 2 yrs, 4 runs. Served in 
Hospitals in Porto Rico, 6 mns. and Coco Solo, Panama Canal Zone, 1 
yr. 3 rans. · 

Cfl• Frank F. Fertsch, Army Air Forces, 2 yrs. 3 mns. Served 
nt ·.Jal er A.A. F., Victoria., Knnsa.s. Last stationed o.t Greensboro, 
N,C. 

T Thurn:an M. ','/ri ht, Army, about 3 yrs. Serv0d overseas in 
ETO WJ.th 2 9th ngrs. fter VE Day, served with 333rd Engrs. s.s. 
Regt., repairing and constructinb bridges in Gonnany. 

Sgt. Ricmrd D. Hoyt, Army Air Corps., 33 mns. Served overseas 
in England and Germany, 3 2 mns. ·;·{as with the U. S. Stra. togic o.nd 
Tactical Air Forces in Europe. 

T/§ Hu~ M. Bullard, Army, 3 yrs. Served overseas with 3198th 
Signal crvice Bn., in India and China., about l½ yrs. 

William E. McKinne Jr. ARM2 C1 Navy. 3 yrs. 3 mns. Based at 
Carry Fiel , ensacola, la. · 

William J. Gant, Cox., Navy. Served overseas in Pacific. 
William R. Landes, S2/C, 1 year. Served as Seaman Gua rd, U.S. 

Naval Training Camp, Bainbridge; Md, 
Lt. J. William Ditter, Jr., Navy. Served in Pacific a.boo.rd the 

u.s.s . .Aniycus (ARL2) as Supply Corps officer. Now a student nt 
University of Penna. Law School, 

Willard Leh, Jr., u.s.M.C. about 3 yrs. Served overseas 21 mns, 
Harold Irvin Harp, CSKD (AA) Navy, 42 mns. Last stationed on 

USS New Jersey~ . 
Belmonie R. 11allozzi, SSMBJ/C, Navy, 29 mns. Last stationed 

on the USS Str-du. · · 
Earl Kenneth Yoder tpS2{C f Navy, 1 yr. 24 . days. Served in Pacific· 

aboard USS Dorchester(~ B- 6. 

CORRESPONDENCE: 

· Lt. Donald R. Meng, 1st Opns. Co., 4026th Sig. Photo Det., APO 
181, Tokyo, .Tapan.. Regrets his inability to see or communicnte with 
Ea.rnie Smith. Says telephone communications between Tokyo and Sendai 
arc ''no goodn, and at the time Don received tho infonnation about 
Ea.rnie, Don was awaiting orders for n trip to Manila via m· travel. ( 
(See Walt Sobers letter). However, Don says if Earnie loaves Japan 
by way of the .4th Reppl0 Depple, he could get to seo Earnio. .A 
friend of Don's was :married in St. Lukes Chapel which at present is 
the 42nd Gen's Hospital. Don took a. series of pictures of tho wqdding 
and believes they will 'be interesting mementoes. He saya Tokyo is 
"okay for duty, with all the standard exceptions - no wife and no 
family." Sounds as if there is quite a: variety of entertainment -
the newly opened Ernie Pyle Theatre, Hibiya Pnrk Hall, GH~'s theatre
also basketball,pool, most indoor sports, and golf. Incidontly, Don 
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was trying to find a pair of roller skates. Like everyone else, he 
was figurL~g his chances of coming home - has 3 yrs . of active service 
in iVIay but thinks it will be November before he will be eligible . 
Hoped to see Albert D'Elia, also, when he reached Manila. Also asked 
for information regarding Lt . Jirny Dager . 

S/Sgt. Albert J. Hu.st, Jr . , Div . Hq: Fin~nce Sect . , P~O 25, is 
now located in Osaka , Japan . Says Osaka is quite a large c J.ty and 
fortunately the portion of the city they occupy , wasn't hit heavily 
by bombs , as many other parts of the city were . Therefo::ce living 
conditions in general are even better than they were at Nagoya. Says 
it is quite an 11Enlisted Han's city, as they have t v:o very nice Red 
Cross Clubs and a Coffee Shoppe, also run by the Red Cross . Each 
club has the usual game r ooms, library, barber shops, lounge root1s, 
writing rooms , movies , etc. \Fishes he was nearer Donald Meng , but 
they are 450 miles apart, so a meeting seems out of the question . 
Al is al so speculating on his chances of coming home , as he is a 
"family- man" 30 years old, and has 2 daughters . 

T/3 Hugh M. Bullard , 3198th Sig . Ser, Vn ., wrote from Shanghai, 
China , Feb.22nd. Said he had been there 5 months as a Teletype 
Repairman at the Signal Center. ·.1rites , ll"He have Radio Teletype 
circuits to Honolulu, 1rokyio , New Delhi , Manila and cove r a lot of 
stations in China , besides . Those stations cover others and 
theoretically we could send a message to ourselves around the world, 
but that I ' ve got to see. 11 Then he wrote, nnothing def in it e on 
going home as yet a, and ended his letter. 'l1hen added this postscript -
11 It looks as if I' 11 be leaving for trill Stat es before the end of 
March on the Marine Phoeni.x" - Apr. 6th , the Marine Phoenix docked at 
Seattle, ·1Jashington, and Apr. 15th, Hugh arrived in .A:11bler - a civilian . 

s/Sgt . Earnie 1:~ Smith, 408th Q, .Iv: . co. , 11th Airborne , .APO 468 , 
makes this correction - he is at Camp Schimm.elpfenning, ar1 d h e d i d 
not start for home ... dated Mar; 17th . Had a wonderful trip to a rest 
camp in the mountains where Earnie enjoyed skiing and tob oggani ng . 
Changed tra1ns in Tokyo and found that he did not have time to see 
Donald Meng . Some time ago , Earnie went to a Movie at a local theatre 
and just as he was a bout to sit down , he heard someone call tis name, 
Turned around and saw Nick Catanzaro waving his arms to attraat his 
attention . Enrnie and Nick played football together at good old 
Ambler Hig..h. . They had a swell time talking "things overa . Nick's 
address is Pfc . Nick Ca tanzaro, 33952079 Hdqs . 477 Q.M. Ldy . Co . 
APO 468 . Earnie plans to try for the Division Ba seball Teom. -
Apr ~ 6th, Earnie left Japan for the U. S . A. ..de expect to see him any 
day . · 

Pfc . James L . Col es, Jr ., left Eniwetok and went back to S-aipan . 
His address i1ow - HAA Gp. Provisional , Saipan , c/o FPO , San Franc1sco , 
Cal . On Enivetok , Jim had charge of the big radar set and says it 
is quite similar to the set called "Diana 11 , which was used to contact 
the moon . Before leaving , he spent 2 weeks teaching the Ne.vy 
Technicians how to handle the set . Incidentally , the Navy is tak i ~g 
over in prepara tion for the coming Ato:r.1 Bomb test . Jim has J.8 months 
overseas service and is eligible for dischG.rge on Mo.y 1st . Hope·s to 
come h01;1e in t ir.1e for that • 
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T/4 Carlton L. Myers, 124th Gen'L Hospital, APO 541. Had_been 
stated at Salzburg, Austria, and on Apr. 4th were ~oving to.Linz •. 
( halfway "between Vienna and Salzburg. ) The 62nd F-ield Hospital Unit 
was exuetlted to take over, and· a few of the 124th would remain until 
their ;uccessors arrived - but. nobody,not even Vienna (Hq. U.S. 
Forces in Austria), seemed to know where the 62nd was or when it 

would arrive. They expected that any day, a jeep would drive up and 
l Officer and 1 El.VI would step out and announce themselves as the 
62nd 1tield Eospital. Carlton was working as a Clerk in ID/I Personnel -
in fact, he was The Clerk, as the other 3 men had shipped _out. He 
reported the weather in Salzburg, as quite warm. - in the 80' s. Hmv
ever, the mountain tops remained completely covered with snow. Every
one - even tiny children - v,hiz around on skis. Makes a big GI feel 
sort of foolish to go stu:,:itili.ng along. Carlton says it is the most 
beautiful scenery he has e-ver seen. Hitler's home town - Berchtes
gaden - is now a rest resort for the U.S. Soldiers. You can even get 
ice cream and hamburgers the re. GI' s have almost finished the de
molishing of Hitler's home by taking souvenirs. Carlton recently 
spent a furlough in En :land. While there, he spoke at several Sal
vation Army services, the 1.I1C?,~ Church, assisted in evangelistic ser
vices in Horncastle and attended a large yout·h meeting in Royal 
Albert Hall, London. About 8,000 :people were at this meeting and it 
was a wonderful spiritual inspiration. Carlton is hoping to be 
"Mister" by July 1st. 

Pvt. Robert Gurn.;e, Med . Det. 1802 SC U, Borden Gen's Hospital, 
Chickasha, Okla. -:rorked the first week in the Psychiatric Ward; 
the second week in a General Medical ;~rd; and had two more weeks to 
spend out there. Then a 11 delay enroute 11 to Ambler. Robert expects 
to be home for Easter . In his letter, he wrot,e, 11Relped . unload a 
hospital train just a few minutes ago - the patients tmme from New 
York, just back from overseas." 

. Re ceived a clever card from Bob Broughton saying, -- 11Hey l 
It's ·Mr , now! at 1+035 Chestnut St. , Phil a. , 4, Penna." There was a 
picture of a sailor crossed out, and one of a ci~ilian in all his 
glory. Bob and his vvife, Doris, recently came back from California 
and came to call one day. They both look very well and are glad to 
be home. They had a nice visit with Andy and Marion Dressler at their 
home in Long Beach, Cal., before they left. 

Lt. Walter c. Sobers hopes to be back in Ambler very soon. On 
Mar. 27th, he wrote from Manila. ·das on sr,e c ial dut v at the Provost 
Marshal• s Office. Had charge of the NIP' s guarding g°'overnment property 
used by civilians who were on strike. . Don Nieng flew to Manila and 
they had a wonderful time together. Don is the only :person from 
Ambler tr.at '.Jalter has met overseas and he said, Hit certainly felt 
good. 11 Walt is lhring at the brewery· on the edge of town. A year ago 
when the Americans approached I,ianila , the Japs pulled the strategic 
trick of machine gunning the beer storage vats. You may have seen 
movies of Americans with helmets full of beer. That came from the 
1:~eer shower" in 1.Val t 's ba~talion headquarters. Vval t says, "Rumor has 
i1:; that the advance on Manila was held up 24 hours while the men 
supped their first beer in a month. No, we MP's are not in the beer 
business - the Japs took a few too many of the vital parts." 
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Pvt. 'Nal ter S. Kinp;, 98th Q,m. Trng. Co. , 18th Bn. , Camp Lee, Va, 
Walter gives a brief outline of his 11army career." 'Jent to Fort Mende 
Reception Center - 1 week. While there had elomontary marching 
commands; saw a few information films; were issued uniforms; received 
first few "shots. 11 Shipped to Co.mp Lee, Va., and put in a holding 
company. L~ days of continuous duty - mostly KP. Then sent to his 
present address for 8 weeks of basic training, After tvo weeks of 
this, developed an ear infection which hospitalized him for 9 days, 
Walter will now have to enter another company and start his basic 
over again. 1rhis means leaving all the fellows he knows - espcciall.y 
Tiger Decembrino, who had been with him from the start. 

Cpl.~·filliam D. Pugliese, 691st AAF Band, APO 66. At Erlangen, 
Germany, with the 9th Air Force Scrvic e Comniand. ·,1as promoted to 
Corporal on Apr. 1st. Congratulations. Bill is leading a danco bnnd. 
They play for the Officers' Club and Red Cross. LatEr.' on, they hope 
to travel to rest camps to entertain the boys. Bill and his buddies 
have boon to Nurnberg to look the place over. Bill says they prod.ice 
5 hours a day and "that's work" and he's suro Mr . Geary will agreo 
with him . 

Helen Paula Flower, ETM 3/C, U. s. Coast Guard, Hotel Embassy; 
154 Vi . 70th St. , Novv ~3'ork City. Expects to got hor points on May 
2 and be discharged by the 6th. Says she will "probably tako that 
longed for v~cation." 

Vim. R. (Dick) Landes, s2/c, u.s.N.T.C., Bainbridge , Md., wrote 
to tell us he 0.x:pe ctcd his discharge papers, -;Jedne sday morning, 
Apr~ 17th and would be back in Ambler soon there a fter, "but not in 

. Navy Bluos." Said it ho.d bGon a lot of fun at Bainbridge and had met 
a lot of good f c l lows he would not have met. Six of his boot camp 
buddies had just come in from Comp Peary and it was a treat to see 
them. 

Robert H. Davies, AMMl/C, Casu #5, Box 26, Naval Air Station, 
San Diego, 35, Calif, Bob is regular Navy and ho.s until Sept. '47 
to serve. He and Mary are living at 3620 Herbert St., San Diego, 
c/ o Mrs . Heilman. On Bob's days off, they do some sight-seeing· and 
take pictures, Have been out to the Zoo in Balboa Park twice, and 
still haven't covered the place. Took a trip out to Ramona's home 
which is typical old Californian and now a museum. They had re
ceived a letter from Andy and Marian D:ressler, who live in Long Beach, 
and were planning to go up for a visit, 

. Ensign George· H. Mullah Jr. , wrote from Yokosuka, Jnpan. He 
.1.s ·now aboard U ., •'-'. LSM 14 • I- e had to strip his LCT at Kobe o.nd 
turn it over to a ,Tapanese crew who will operate it for , and under, 
the supervision of the Army. He says the LSM (Landing Sl"1ip 1'fochaniz
ed) is n nice ship, although it does pitch and roll quite a bit. 
George said he had met Earl Yoder in Kobe several weeks ago, - their 
first meeting in 2 or 3 years. Said ho would not have recognized 
Earl on the street, as Earl had put on a few pounds since ho has been 
in the Navy. George !llf.1t Earl tbrough Newsletter information. Read 
that Earl was on the Dorchester (APB 46) and found that the Dorchester 
had moved on to Kobe. So when George's LGT Flotilla moved up to Kobe 
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he looked for Earl and found him. George had come up to the Tokyo 
Bay Area aboard his new ship; had been ashore and looked the city over. 
Says there are some beautiful spots in Japan but believes he could 
see Ambl e r and say it was just as beautiful. (Earl Yoder arrived in 
Ambler on Saturday - a civilian - quick work.} 

REV. DUNSMORE'S MESSAGE: 

Our minds and hearts center this month on the greatest t>f all;· 
days. Easter is a tale of light after darkness. If you grasp the 
meaning of Easter and keep it nlways before you then you will bave 
found the answer to the world's de,spair. You will have eaten the 
bread of life. 

All the great events of history pale into nothingness al 04g :side 
of wna t happened in Joseph's garden. It was 'because they cru~:d n.Gt 
:find Josus thcfre that the disciples understood the question! "WhY $eek. 
ye the lbring among the dead?" That was what He was - alive - One 
who would be with them always, just as He had promised. Fear left 
them - vanished so completely that we find no more of it in their 
brave story, because they knew that He who had come from the tomb was 
the Victor. 

Thus Easter again bri~gs not only a challenge to dispel fear, but 
also a summons to follow Christ. We are immortal - why then should 
any mortal thing bring fear into our hearts? Vve are immortal - why 
then should the things of earth control us? We need theawareness of 
eternity which Easter brings - the spaciousness of heaven should be 
all about our life. "Now is Christ risen from the dead. Let us be 
glad and rejoice :ir 

Sincerely, 

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS 
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NEWSLE'l1TER NO . 41+ 

Dear 

354 Lindenwold Ave ., 
.tunbler , I'a . 
tlay 22 , 1946. 

It's novv ~-riay , 1946, and we have reached our 4.hth issue of the 
i'fo11;sletter . Je began this project in September 1942 with 34 names 
of boys and girls in the Armed Services. As the months rolled by , 
L1ore and more either enlisted or vvere drafted; the interest in ~Le 
Newsletter spread , and we added names to our mailing lh,t aL,10st 
daily , until ,Tune 1945 , 'Ne had 310 names. Sine e then, the boys and 
girls have cor\1e home and received their discharges , so that no 1N v;u 
have come clown to about 50 names . And after t his ri1onth , the:ce viill 
be ab out half of that number 1 eft in Service . So, after a J.ot of 
thin1-cinf and considering the project from all angles , we reg:c-etfu_lly 
co~:1e to this conclusion·--this May issue will be our last . It has been 
very interesting and we have enjoyed doing the Newsletter for you . 
,le are giving you all the news we have on hand and in the future 
1:vill be very ,'.slad to send you any nevvs or information you r;my wish . 
/ust v.1rite and ask us . 

'I'he K & IVi strike, w:1ich began on Jan . 2nd is still in effect . 
The Union officials and the Keasbey and 11/Iattison Company b.ave finally 
reached an a greement and a contract is being prepared and will be 
:presented to the rnembership for rat ifice.tion , 

A.r;1bler has a new Christmas 1l1ree . An f.i_ustrian Pine , 35 feet high 
and weishing 7 tons has been planted on. the lawn of tlle Presbyterian 
Church . It was ~;;iurchased with the none:,; subscribed to the Cornmunity 
Christnas Decorcrting Fund collected thj_D past season through the efforts 
of l'Cr . Au6u st l'ost . You may remember that the t re-e on the '.Vyndham 
yilot \,;.Sed tn the past , was ta_I,~en dovr.c. to make way for- a parking lot . 

--~:ev . Lloyd~_P. Stevens , pastor of Calvary Methodist Church for the 
past 4 years, will retiT8 from active min istry. 

'!'._oby Wright recej_ved an award for noutstanding merit.i froi-;1 the 
Universi ty- of I'ennsylvai1ia Cultural Olympics on the stage of the 
Academy of : .. ~usic , F'hiladelphia . This was given for his fine 
:'.:)erfornance on a radio pro6ram sponsored by the organization. 

))iiss Elaine Ston_g recently graduated· from the Jefferson 1'i:edical 
College School of 11:ursing in Philadelphia , 

A new 12-unit han gar j_s being erected at dings }!,ield , and r,lans 
are being macle for 3 hard surface runways. 

il'he I'.'Ionte~one ry County Fair Grounds at Hatfield will open on 
Mo.n.orial Day , May 30th , with Motorcycle Races . Mol'e than 50 racers 
of national fame will compete. 

The Inter-Church Softball League opened i ts season with the 
following games : 

lift . Pleasant Baptist - 8 Calvary Ivtethodist - O 
Leri_n eth Haldeman , pitched a no- hit , no-run game ·for- the Ba:Jtists . 
Ral~;~1 Dislloyj , Ba:ptist thirci baser, had a perfect average by nipr ing 
3 hrcs out of 3 tri"iJs to nl2.te . 

United Lutheran·;. - 10 i'resbyterians .. 3 
Pitchers - Lutheran•.,. ·walter Du:rm:aeldinger 

Presbyte rian - Frank King 
Center Square - 7 St . Paul's - 5 

Pitchers - Center Square - Bob NicCracken 
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St . Paul's - Harold Gearingen 
St. John's Lutheran - 7 Cal. i:rethodist Class XV - 5 

The annual Spring Concert was presented at the Higl1 School the 
evening of April 25th . The Senior Band played several selections -
nartin Trost er being the cornet soloist . ':!:'he Junior and Senior High 
School Cl..o 1r opened the :program - Mary Jane 'I1hompson , soloist . Also 
choruses from Forrest and 1\1::lttison Ave . Schc,ols sang . A rythm band 
fron the second grade was an added attraction . 

~ -- _Qe~:._ wil!:_ be guost. conduct or of the 70 piece Palmerton 
High. School Band at their annual Spring Concert. 

The EiS}:l School s::_:>onsored ·a drive for funds to purchase nevv 
uniforms for the Band , Color Bea:rers and Drrnn Maj ()TS . The old 
uni:fon1s have been used since 1935 . The goal was -.1.4,000.00 and 
to dat e, we hear somet:1ing like '}6 , 000 . 00 has been contributed . We 
are all eagerly waiting to see the new uniforms which will be the same 
color- as the old ones and similar in appearance. A. knee len sth 
wool - lined ca1-1e has been added . Pretty sna)py looking . 

He cul ts of rrrack Lieets : 
ARbler Trojans - 91 Upper Mor-eland - 17 

Hundell and Dean led Ar:1bler in winning :9oints . 
Art1bler - 73½ Lansdale - 43½ 

Mundell - first in 1 00 yd . dash and 220 yd . dash . 
AmbJ.er - 86 Jenkintm\rn - 31 

l.mndell and Dean , the stars again . 
[::lprir1gfield ,played Lansdale at this time and won , 8/-i-.;.33 . 

Then Ainbler and Springfield cornpeted-
Springf ie ld - 62 Ambler - 55 

Joe ~iloo:re J::J.ade a double win - the 1-n ile run and the 1/2 mile run . 

Results of the Bux- t'.Iont Track Meet : 

S_pringfield 
Quakertown 
Lansdale 
Sellersville 
.A:mbl er 
Hatboro · 
Up1Jer 1:!iorel and 
Doylestown 
Souderton 

54 
39 
19½ 
171. 
15½ 

6½ 
3 
1 
1 

Spr:L.1gfield has vmn for 3 straight years . 

A few items from the ETO : 
I-)fc . ~.Iichae l Angellilis, Jr. and his brot.ter , Pfc . Paul 

Ange1_lil is_ are in Ger.many".-Michael v1 ith Co . K , 16th Inf . , APO ftl.l 
and f_aul with Co . A 39th Inf'. APO 1f9 . 

Pfc. VJrn . J~1e s Linde , in Babenhausen , Germ.any . Baker with Hdqs . 
Btry, 9th .l!7 . A. , APO i'f-3 . 
-, C_l?l. Dawson W!_Deck is in Frankfurt, Gerniany , with Hdqs . Co ., 

huqs . Cornwand USF:B~T (Pers .) 
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Pacific News 

8/Sgt . Roberto . P . Stuart , is now at Hickham Field , Oahu. 
Address: 953-1 Branch Exchange , APO 953 . 

T/5 George W. Linde , Jr . , in :Manila vvith Hdqs . AF VIBS PAC, AG 
Rec . Pers. Div . APO 707 . 

Pompeo Draga0-i , Bk.r . 3/0 1 is still v'lith the 23rd NCB Hdqs . Co . 

Sports News : 
lt~d . Head of Dodgers pitches no- hit ga,11e , beating Braves , 5 to 0 

on Apr . 23rd . He ' s an Ex- G. I . ·who hadn 1 t 1, itched. a big league gane 
sinco July r44 . He started at an early age as a southpaw but broke 
his left arm and became a great :eight - hander . 

Bob Feller htITls no - hitter defeating Yanks l to O on April 30th . 
Fans eleven ·walks 5 . Cat oher Hayes r home run in ninth is only score . 
Feller forced Joe DiMaggio and Charley Keller to roll out to the 
infield in the ninth . Feller s erved in the Navy . He pitched a 
no-hitter against White - Sox on opening day in 1940 . 

Boston Hed Sox win lS straight games . Lose to Yanks on May 11th 
ending winning streak . 

Assault wins Kentucky Derby on I.Tay 4th by 8 lengths . Spy Song 
2nd . Hampden , 3rd . 100 , 000 crowd sees race . ~1 , 202 , 000 bet on the 
Derby . Assualt on May 11th wins Preakness . Lord Boswell second by 
n8ck . Hampden , Jrd . 

St . Louis leads National League by one game . Brooklyn , 2nd . 
Chgo nnd Boston 2! games behind St . Louis , tied for 3rd . Cincinnati , 
3 games back of 1 eaders , is 4th . Then N. Y. & Ftgh . wit:1 Phillies 
last, 10½ gc-rrn.es to the ba(i . The Phillies will do bett8r . They have 
th G r:mkin.gs . Boston leads Arner ican League by 5 gamos. Yanko es 2nd . 
Detroit 6½ back of N.Y., is 3rd . :~shington 4th, 7½ games back of 
Boston . 'I1hon St . Louis , Clev . & Chgo . with A' s in last place , 15½ 
games behind as of May 20th . 

Short Story Dept.: 

'.le wonder , too---
"Daddy , may I ask you a question? " 
"Yes , s on , but it must be a short one . " 
"If a doctor is doctor ing o. <loctor does the doctor doing the doctoring 
have to doctor the doctor the vrny thG doctor bc:ing doctored wants to 
be doctored , or does the doctor doctoring the doctor , doctor the doctor 
the way he usual l y doc tors? 11 

Kiss and find out . 
"My wife" , said Mr . Henpock , 11Kisses me everytir;1e I come into the 
house . 11 

11Ah 11
, said his friend , nThat t s affection , n 

"No , 11 sighed Henpeck , " that ' s investigation . " 
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Daffynitio.ns 

A sailor is a man who makes his living on water but n ever touche s 
it a.shor e . 

It vn'est l er is a guy who keeps his ear to the ground most of the 

A fur o oat is often something to· keep a wife both warm and quiet . 

:B'ornmla 

Try to be like a go od watch--busy hands , open face , well- regula ted , 
pure gol d and full of gocxl. vJOrlrn . 

To-ugh 

It ' s getting toughera :L l t l:e tLr.:te to k eep on supportin g both 
the government and the wife on only one sal a ry . 

Tastes Ch ange 

Little girls like painted dolls - - little boys like soldiers . 
Ten years lato J: the gir·ls like the soldiers and the boys like the 

pain t ed dolls . 

States ide News : 

Pvt . John Earl Se iple telep.1 oned home r e c ently from Dawson Creek , 
Briti.sh Colombia , Canada . He is with Co . A. , 8434d Sicnal Se rvic e Bn ., 
and hopes to leave in a month or two . · 

Samue l GiJ;b ti rt Rayne, Jr., AlliTh'I2/c , is at Brown 1!,ield , Chula Vista, 
Cal if . , CASU i/ 6 , N.AAS . 

Rop ert_ B. Stevens , MolVIl\/IJ/c has 1 year to serve . No-w at P ortland , 
Oregon , !Ji.a in IJost Office - u.s .s . L . S . T . 85.3 . 

Pvt . __ }lobert H . Gump, stationed at Fort 1,1IcClellan; Ala ., with 
Dot . Medi.ca l De partment , Regional Hospital . Hoping for a furlough at 
home . · 

_Cpl . Douglas E . Brooks has been in Service l year .. Out in Utah 
.50 miles from nearest town , which is Tooele . At the Dugway Proving 
Grounds , Hclqfi . Co . , CWS . 

Pfc . James L . Coles , Jr . has returned to the States . Wa? at 
Treasure Islillld , Calif . Ho_po s to be home soon with his discharge . 
Jimmy was with the Marine Corps . Vlas stationed on Guam , Eniwetok 
and Saipan . Workc:d with the Hadar Stations . 

Leroy W. Zettlemoyer , Jr ., finished his boot trainin g at Norfolk 
and was home on leave . Returned to Norfolk for fm·ther assignment . 

We believe Vincent .fferJ.a , S2/ c is at Norfolk , Va . 
Pvt . Vva1ter s . King is at Camp Lee , Va ., with 90th Q;m . Trng . Co ., 

Bks T- 919 , 16th Qm . '11rng . Bn . 
Pvt . Thomas J . Elder , at West Point . 'Nith an Engineers Detachment 

at the Military Academy . ' 
._., Cpl . D~nal~ F . Reed , at Separation Center , Fort Dix , N. J . 
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Charles R. Weir, Jr., 82/c u.s.s. Juneau, a Light Destroyer, on 
shakedown cruise. At Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. 

Pvt. John E. Heath finished his basic training at Fort McClellan, 
Ala., was home on furlough, and reported to Camp Kilmer, N.J. for 
shipment overseas. Wantr.: to be a Paratrooper and will train overseas. 

T/5 Le~ter ~. ~i1t~~ ~eccntly _transferred fro~1 326th G~i~e~· 
Infantry, 13th Airborne Div., totne famous 2nd .Airborne Division now 
stationecl at Ji'ort Bragg, N.C. 

Pvt. Tony Glaser, stationed at a ·camp 11 somewherc 11 in Texas, 
recently visited in Ambler. 

Henry G. Buss lng of the Army Air Forces has been promoted to the 
rank of Major.· He has been in service five years. /las a German 
prisone r of war for sixteen months. 

Robert H. Davies, AN!Ml/c and his wife, Mary, came east from 
San D~i.ego, as Bob was sent to Quonset Point, R.D., for duty. Hov:ov er, 
Bob oxpocts to be sent to Memphis, Tenn., a little later. Bob has 
about a year and a half to . s0rve. 

The u.s.s. Montpelier is to be docked at the Phila. Navy Yard 
for 3 months, after hor Bermuda trip, so LeRoy Davies, S2/ c and 
Charles E. Kepler, ~r., Fl/c will be getting home for a good time. 

Wm. J. H. Houf.,h,, Q.MJ/c with the U.S.S. Akutan at Houston, Texas, 
expects his d ische.rge some time in July. 

Pfc. Jarr.e s A. Shelly. Jr., now at Fort George G. Mead, Md., has 
been picked for a Guard o f Honor and will go to Fortress Monroe, Va. 

Earl J·. Stone, ACM 1s aboard the USS Tarawa. 
Ensign Franklin P. Wright returne d to his ship the USS PGM-30, 

in port on our Pacific Coast. 
T/Sgt. Walter J. Vvyrost ek is at Tilton Gon'l. Hospital, Ward 2.3, 

Fort Dix , N • J • 

Discharge s: 
Helen Paula Flower, ETM 3/ c, Coast Guard - SPAR, 17 mns. Stationed 

in New York City. · 
S/Sgt. Albert J. Hurst, Jr., Army, 15 mns. Overseas 9 mns. in 

Japan with Finance Section Hdqs. Division, 25th Division. 
Harvey H. Eisenhard, Jr. , EM2/ c Navy, almost 3 yrs. Overseas 

20 m.ns. Pacific duty aboard the U .s.s. Y .D.G. (/7. 
Pfc. Arnold Dragani, Army, 2 years. Overseas in ETO about 

8 months. Se rved with 385th Infantry, 76th Division. 
John F. Keator, CM.3/c, Navy, l½ yrs. Overseas, 15 mns. Pacific 

duty with 14th N.C.B. 
T/5 Kenne th W. Meng, Army, over 2 yrs. Served overseas with 

Co. F. , 3rd Infantry in Germany. 
Sgt. J'ohn C. Smith, Army, about 2 yrs. Served in Pac if :Le wi th 

Bt ry i! C", 743rd AAA Gun Bn. 
Pfc. Allan H. Burro ughs, Marine Corps, 31 mns. Served in Pacific 

with Fleet 1-!iar:ine Force - based at Sasebo, Japan. 
Pfc. Edgar King, Arm.y, 2 yrs. Se rvcd in ETO 1 yr. 9 mns. Woundod 

in action in Battle of the Bulge". 
Theodore William§..i_ S1/c, Navy, Served in Pacific with RV#l, 

Navy 717. 
1st/Sgt. Geor~e Parry Wiess, Anny, .3 years. Served overseas in 

ETO , a be u t 1 yr • 
Sgt. Alvin J" ~ Neigut, Army, 27 mns. Served in States at Camp 

Mackall, N. C,, Fort Knox, Ky., and with Hdqs. Co. AGF Replacement · 
Depot No. 2, Fort Ard, Calif. 
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Robert B. Kleinfelder, Alli~ 3/c, Navy, 2 yrs. Served Pacific duty 
with VB 20. Stationed at Hutchinson, Kansas, when discharged. 

Grant Buchanan, 3rd, AMU3/c Navy, about 3 years. Served at Naval 
Air Station, Whiting Field, Milton, Fla. 

S/Sgt. Calvin P. Ashton, Army, 2 yrs. 4 mns. Overseas, Pacific, 
about 2 yrs. Last based at Palowan Air Base. 

Pfc. Albert C. Fluck, Army, 2 yrs. Served in Pacific - Manila, 
P.I. 

Cpl. Vfrn. . L. Kilson4 Army, 2 yrs. Served in States with Air 
For:ce Base Units at Keesler Field, La., and Salina, Kansas. 

·william H. Mahoney, S1/c, Navy 28 mns. 
Also Harold Harp and Kenneth .A:m.ey have been discharged. 

Engagements: 
Miss Son~a Marie Crli~.sk.z.., Glenside, to Stewart L. Davis, J·r. 
Miss Claire v\lhite Niblock , · to Willard Raleigh, Elkton, Md . 
!vll.ss Dorothy Elaine Stoler, Gwynedd Valley, to Cpl. Robert James 

Noble, u.s.M.C.R., Chestnut Hill. · 
?-/Iiss Pauline Nice, Souderton, to Albert ·.1. Walters, Jr. 
~iass L}J.lian Moskowitz, Woodford Ee ight s, to ~nley Neif:ut . 
&g~\fancy Walker to Richard D. Hoyt!. 
Lliss Elizabeth Arcade,_ Doylestown, to Joseph J. Monaco . 
Miss Margaret Partridge, Germantown, to John s. Hu~.nes, Gvvynedd 

Valley. 
Miss Kay Partridge, Genaantown, to Pfc. Richard Hance, Springhouse, 

now serving in Germany with 92/+th Engineer Avia-c ion Regt. 
Miss Jenni Fedele to Carl M:astromatto. 
Miss Flora F. Sclner to John Churl es Hedler, Jenkintown. 

Marriages 
Mfss Nancy Camasso and Er . Joseph Molivari, Pittston, Pa., at 

St. J ose:,::..11. 's Catholic Church. 
· Miss Cather:L.11e Thornton, and Cpl. William Ball, at Emmanuel 

A.U.M.P. Church. · 
Iviiss Margaret Billger, and Mr. Robert A. Huber, Scrantpn, at 

St. John's Lutheran Church. 
Miss Rebecca Queenan, Fort \'iashington , and Mr. Melvin Thornton 

at Rectory of St. Antl1oey' s Church. 
Miss Mary Dickinson and Mr. Merrill B. ·Myers, Souderton. 
Miss Anna Mann and Mr. Harry Dickinson, Germantown, formerly of 

Ambler. 

Births: 
Mr. and :Mrs. Albert Dnger, a son. 
We bad a few calls this month. 
Robert Milburn Jones, S1/c, was home on a 20 day leave. Bobby 

has been in the No.vy for 13 mns., but in the Pacific since Aug., 1945. 
He served aboo.r d the u.s.s. Pinkney, APH-2. Went to Pearl Harbor, 
Okinawa and Japan. The Pinkney was de-commissioned in Seattle before 
Bob come home on leave. He . reported to the Phila. Naval Base fo1" 
re-assignment and was sent to the Redistribution Center at Shoemalcer, 
Calif. 
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Helen Paula li'lower \.Vas visiting around . las an ~Ti,:3/c with the 

Spars . Did Radio worlc and v-;as living at the Er:1~Jassy Hotel in New 
Yorl{ City . 

Alvin Nf2_igut called by teleJ;honc to tell us he was honrn ond out . 
~de a·rror·cc ia t eel thj_s . 

· ba1 vin Ashton is hor,1e and dropped in one norninb just as we 
'.Jere ·I&1vinc:; . Asked him to come back , as we. would enjoy talking -...Jith 
him . 

iit~@. Bulla rd CcJ1;1e bac~c from Shanghai , China , and picked 'firnrsday 
for his call . Did this twice . · fe are never hor.1e on Thursday as 
that is our HosDital ~OS?itality Canteen Day . So , please do not 
call on 1I1hursday . Sav; I·Iuj:1 at Nancy \lal ker and Dick Hoyt ' s announce -
men t party and asked r.ir.1 to call again . 

11.lso , on another 1Tr,_u1sday another- unidentified GI called . The 
far.1ily 1')err,1itted him to s;;;t a:;vay witt..out. getti~J.G his ns..me . From 
descri=::tion , we believe it 1,Jas F.arnie Smith . ::: ::_ ope llG tries ass.in , 
as we have a lot of thj_n~;s to ask -.Sarnie . 

·i.re received 3 letters and 1 post card this month , 
L,_~ . D<2,_nald R. :aegg_ , Iiqs . ?1st Sig . Ser . :3n ., APO 500 , based 

in Tokyo , Japan . 'l'his is a new ad.dress for Don . He is running a 
Dis:r.:iatch rool . Eas about 200 vehicles anc. it is much like a taxi 
service and r011tal :place . Early in .!1.pril Don fle-vv to I/Ianila . '."vhile 
there , he looked up Walt Sobe r s . They ·hadn ' t met in so lone; they 
dicln ' t recognize each other . Don vms there about tv,10 weeks anci ttie 

..___ boys had a wonderful t irae together . Don doesn ' t k11ow when .he will 
be com.in[:_; home . Walt Sobers believes he will be coming States i de 
somet i r;1e in July . He is still in Uanila . Address : Lt . ·walter c. 
Sobers , Co . A, 738th M? Bn ., APO 75 . 

Pfc._ John W. Gu.m-p , Co . A, 390th Tull? Bn ., APO 228 , sent a Post card 
from Namur , Belgium. John is riding freight trains out of Namur 
as an 11::iP guard . Says ;1 the weather is wonderful and the scenery j_s 
beauti:fu.l: 1 • Expects to be r..1oved t o Germany some time in June . 

9}.Sgt . Carlt on L_. I·&:er~_wa s l eaving Salzburg , Austria on Lay 2/+th . 
Hoped to ·be hone in June . 

C_yil . William D. :Fuglie s e , 691 s t A. A. F . Band , APO 66 ; based at 
Erlangen , Gerrr:iany . On East e r Sunday , Bil l went to Hurn berg to send 
a Cablegram to his Mom . As he vvas wa lking toward the ;,club iu.nericano , 11 

he saw a Sergeant across the street . Yelled out loud , 11Deens;i and 
sur e en_oush it was Henry D~ens . Bill and Henry .had their pictures 
taken on the spot . Bill says his da11 c e band is comi nc; alone; svvell . 
Every other Sunday morning , they f l y down to Salzbur g , Austria ; 
then b~r truck to Bercht esgaden , Ger r11any , to I>lay t here Sunday , Monday 
and Tuesday . On ·,Jedne sday , they f l :T back to Erlang en to p l ay for 
t he Officers . On Thursday , Fridai and Saturday nights , they play at. the 
;
1Top Hat Uicht Club :i in Erlangen . Bi l l' s e11listnent expires on Dec , 4th , 

1 946 . ;-renry Deens j_s novv a S,:;t . and r,1a3· rP-turil to States before lon~ . 
He is sta tj_m ed in Nurnbcrg . 

CH1JRCH NEHS 
On Sunday , April 2G , the Senior Christian Endeavor Society had 

a 1-'rogressive Dinner . The entree was served at the home of Ruth Towne , 
soup at Ruth race ' s hone , a spaghetti and meat ball dinner at the 
Church and dessert at the Lesl ie home . A grand time was enjoyed by 
al l. 



On :fednesday, May 15, the Society went on. a straw ride aroun~ 
Hatfield. Fifteen young peo2)le were present. After the stra~ ride 
refreshments were served at the home of William Mears in Hatf1.eldi 

The past Sunday evening worships have been led by Irma If.ears 
on May 5, Dot Umstead or. :Mother's Day, M:ay 12, and Bob Kriebel on 
Eay 19. ' . 

We had a special wo1 ship on Mother 1 s Day, in.vi ting all our mothers . 
We presented them. each with a carnation corsage. Levv'is Sloan from 
Lansdale, rendered two piano solos and a quartet composed of: Ruth 
Towne, Lillian Leslie, Dick Schuler and Bill Little favored us vvith 
a s0lection . Hefreshmen·cs were served following the vforship . 

The new off ice rs of the Senior Christian Endeavor Society for 
the co:ming year are: l'resident, Dick Schuler; Vice President, Inna 
Mears ; Secretary, Ruth Towne; Treasurer, Ruth Nice. 

On May 26 the Crusaders, Intermediate Christian Endeavor and 
Senior Endeavor Societies are plannir1g to go up to Montgcraery County 
Park for a picnic supper and worship. 

~!ie , Dot Umstead and Lillian Leslie, would like to say that we 
have sincerely enjoyed typing these Nev,rslettors to you each month and 
would like to thank the King 's Daughters for giving us the :p rivilege 
of being of service to you in the Armed Forces. 

Rev . Dunsmore 's message: 

In my closing messaf;e for this last issue of the newsletter r;iay I 
pay tribute to the efforts of the members of the King's Dau&-l-i t ers vvho 
have given unsparmgly of time and effort to make this letter possible 
all through the war years. I know they would not have me mention their 
names, but you know whc they are - or ;rou can find out , and give them 
your personal thanks. They will appreciate it. 

It has been a harde:r task than many realize, and has been a link 
between home, community, ancl Cb.ureh that has helped many of you carry 
on when the going was mighty hard. I know of no finer thing done by 
any Church for yol1 men in service. 

Now we are thankful the war has ended, but we 1'cnow the warfare 
of the SJ;lirit goes on. :n,Ne fight not again st flesh and blood, but 
against rulers of darkness, against the hosts of wickedness. 11 May 
I urge you to take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God , 
and to fight the good fight of faith. 

We close with the benediction: 
Unto God. 1 s gracious mercy and protection we commit you. The Lord 

bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face to shine upon you, · 
and be gracious unto you. 'The Lord lift up His countenance upon you, 
and give ~,rou peace in your going out and· your coming in, in your 
lying down and your rising up, in your labor and your leisure, in· your 
laughter and your tears, until you come to stand before Him in tlla t 
day to which there is no sunset and no dawn. Amen. 

Sincerely,. 

Th"E KING'S DAUGHTERS 
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